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Publlst*ed amoofr tbe t$llver-Lined Clouds. 4.092 
f(«^t «t>ove sea level, wh'ere the sun shines 365 
diivs jn the year. The healthful, pure air 
makfs life worth tivuifc. THE NEW ERA Marfa is the gateway to the oroposld State> 

ParkK which comnins the most bcaiiiifvil s. en- -|  ̂
ery in the whole Southwest. Spend your vaca
tion among your own scenei*y.

4 ^

V O L U M $ > .X L II Iri ^esidio Gounty Forty-Two Years, mari a, tf:xas, ̂ Afurday.nov̂ :̂ B̂ER 5, 1927. Sworn CiVculation/Over iFiVe Hund NU3iBi::p ;2i.

The Rangier By New 1st. Cavalry Div-
J.Cyttietti 1'iA:isit)in Commander!

^5^

Ti

Commander
^ , s ^ .  ‘- 4  the K i i t - ^ v a l r y  liivision.i

.4 stationed In Texas, the Jsation, 
Copies : ^ military «sset,

San Antonio Express of 
ilfiSt'' ft ro ^ h o u t , r^fentdato. Should war come,

West^eita?,* and.Specially at-his would form the
*i.. ' - - n^Uclus of a mounted cprps w’eTe

operations, planned op a • major

The Spirit of fntian Summer ImpifjrtSntiJeiSsloTi Of lUinejrs Fail To Play

f

homp in 2î ar£a» 'jttis leanned thaft 
the Staia-^ lndiana ha:? adopted 
as one o f Its readera to be j^aced 
in the hands of hef young p^ple  
“The Tc m  lUmger,” 'by Captain 
J. B. billett. “The number for 
the first year”, write the pub
lishers^ be about 25,000 an
nually, iMTobably— but it shows 
that the booh will catch on. Sure
ly, H other states are interested 
in the Texas Ranger, Texas 
o u ^ t  to be.”

The adoption of Text books for 
Texas has been 1 postphoned to 
amnewhere about the 12th of 
January 1928, and it is hoped 
that Texas wfll likewise adopt as 
one of its readers the Texas 
Ranger, written by one of her ci- 

about one <rf hw  most fam  
ons organisations.

There is so much being writ
ten in t h ^  dairs about the **rid- 
ers of the purple sage,” of the 
West end its fearless gun men 
So much that is fable and colored 
by distance and time, it is re- 
fm hing, interesting and instruc 
tive to learn many of these bor
der stories and characters with
out all this idamour of romance 
In the Texas Ranger, Captain 
Gillett has written the true 
story of facts constituting a per
iod in the activities of the Ran
gers of Texas, which makes one 
of Uie epics of Western history. 
And it is w dl for our children to 
read and learn concerning these 
stirring times in the **Winning of 
the West”, of the forces and men 
sdio took part in making not only 

Star State great, but 
added l^ st^  to the Stars of the 
Flag that now floats— the em
blem of the Great Republic.

The Department has de
signated Brig, Gen. George V. 
H. Mosely to command the div
ision, with headquarters at Fort 
Bliss. He is taking the place of 
Brig. Gen. Eldwin B. Winans, 
former commander at the Fort 
Clark station, who is now super- 
intend*ent of the United States 
Military Acadamy. Gen. Winans 
finished his duties as division 
codimander at the recent man
euvers at Marfa.

Gen. Moseley, according to the 
Express, is quoted as being in 
favor of holding at least brigade 
maneuvers next year, if la<^ of 
funds keep the 1st Cavalry 
Division from getting tcgether. 
— Brackettville News-Mail.

A LLE N  PALM ER PASSES ON

Member Of Quantrels Band, On
ly One Left Now.

With the passing of Allen Par
mer, aged 79, who died at Wich
ita Falls, on Oct, 26, where he 
had gone on a ^ i t  and the 
death of W . C. Anderson, aged 
87, at Brownwood only a few  
days after, leaves only one of 
these famous fighters, Capt 
J<^n A. Pool Sr., of Bfarfa.

A t the time of his death he 
lived at Alpine and only a few 
days before his death had gone 
to Wichita on a visit. He died at 
the home o f Claude Miller, a life 
long friend of the old pioneer.

Coming to Texas in 1870, Par 
mer settled in Grayson County 
and became engaged in cattle 

(Conlinued on last page)

Rniiraad Cornmission 
Hejd At Fort Worth

Soldiers Td Rescue

Repr^sentati.ye Fiysi Called. / 1'Crfmp Marfa Ctnnes W  Game. -
• v i e , —  1. •

HONORS M ARFA GIRLS

Miss Willie Joe Daracott at
tending McMuray at Abilene has 
been made a member of the pep 
squad.
Miss Marion Howard who is at 
Shorter, Rcune, Ga., has been elec 
ted Captain of the Vdley Ball 
team.

Miss Anie McCracken attend
ing Brenau at Gainesville, Ga., 
is Captain of the Pep Squad, and 
Volley Ball team. This speaks 
well for these young ladies as 
no one can enter for the honors 
mentioned except those who 
stand high in their classes, mak
ing A  in all classes.

LISTEN—Now is the time and here 
is the place to invest wisely for that 
Christinas Gift. Why nqt a Radio or 
a Victrola? We invite you to call and 
see our line of Radios and Victrolas. 
New ones arriving every week. 
CHRISTOPHER'S ELECTRIC SHOP

RANGERS GET BUST

It begins to lode as if some 
cleaning up was being done at 
some of the new oil towns in 
Texas. Reports from Crane City 
say that a raid was made recent
ly in which 50 persons were ar
rested in a gambling house.

About this same time a raid 
at Wink, another of the boom 
towns, a haul of 80 was reported. 
In this instance they stated that 
the undesirables were warned to 
leave town. We wonder how 
many of the inhabitants of the 
town were left. Gambling houses 
and drinking dives will continue 
in any place just as long as the 
public sentiment will protect 
them. When public sentiment 
becomes strong enough against 
such work to make gambling and 
boot legging unhealthy it wil) 
slap.

R. E. Petross made a business 
trip to El Paso Friday.

t’ORT WORTH, Oct., 25.— Rates 
©ii all livestock shipments west 
of' the Mississippi River and 
.Chicago are under investigation 
in the Interstate Commerce Com 
mission hearing which opened 
Monday morning at The Texas 
before Examiners C. E. Stiles 
and A. S. Parker.

The hearing which will last 6 
days, is one of a series involving 
Southern and Western territor
ies held by the commission for 
the purpose of investigating 
livestock transportation costs 
and their relation to the.general 
subject of the effect of railroad 
rates on agriculture under the 
terms of the Hoch-Smith Reso^ 
lution.

All West ^presented.
Amos A. Betts, chairman of 

hte Railroad Commission of Ari
zona, andchairman of a commit
tee representing practically ev
ery state West of the Mississippi 
River, arrived Monday for the 
hearing and preceded by a day 
representatives of sevei^ other 
state railroad commissions.

Chairman Clarence E. Gilmore 
and Commissioner Lon A. Smith 
of the Texas Railrond Commis
sion will arrive Tuesday for the 
hearing. Chief Rate C3erk Hud- 
nall was at Monday's - session. 
Representatives of the New 
Mexico Railroad Commission, 
the Cdontdo Public Utilities 
Commission, the South Dakota 
Railroad Commission, the Utah 
Railroad Commission and the O- 
kl^om a Commission are expec
ted to be represented at Tues
day’s sessions.

Due to the fact that the Texas 
commissioners had not arrived 
thstimemy pertaining to intra
state rates instead of interstate 
rates was presented Monday. A.

(Continoed on Last Pase*)

V
The claim is. that they could 

not agree on, officiaI|[,, but Coach 
B. C. Graves, of the Lobos.says 
it would be all right with him for 
them to bring their own officials 
with them from El Paso if they , 
wish to do so.

Fortunately our people will'not 
be deprived of the pleasure of 
seeing a thrilling game touKW- 
row. Arrangements have been 
made with the sdiUers from 
Camp Marfa to come and i^ y  
^ e  Loboe on the home grouiids. 
There is no doubt this will be 
fully as goofl a game as could 
have been had with the Minors, 
and everycNoe should go out and 
encourage the home bcqrs in thdr 
first game here for the

G a r la n d  G n u ii fh  k

Garlund Grange, a bruUier of tbe 
famoQS Red, Is making good on the 
Cniversit; of Illinois football team. 
Hnoh la expected of tbe youngster.

I
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If  II Be A Pleasure To Show The New Dress
v jiT l

IN SILKQ CREPES. CHARMEUSE, CANTQN^
Ŝ9.tk Crapes,Flat Crepes, In many o f the newest 

FalUShades, lovely materials. ■I

C4'
L.

» ..<!. . K

^8,^il^^ibn Decrees, Velyets, for iftaniy; of 
the h[iost exclusive Styles in Dresses - Yoiir Ward- 

Pb* complete without a velvet Gown.'

AND NOWrYlitJ GAN GET ALMOST A CHIFFON
weight in woolen Dres^ rhaterials-They make up as well as the silks 
Our stocks are complete and we assure you that youll find the 
light Material whether for an evening Gown or Street Dress.

I :
I

i

WHY MURPHY-WALKER FOR YOUR GROCERIES?
t

1. 44 years of intensive study and experimentini;, shouldn’t we KNOW and H AV E  what you want?
2. The fact that a number o f our regular customer’s families haoe traded with us from the 1st. year-satisfied
3. Don’t let this “miss” you. Our Cash Grocery Dept, is ever better than ever before.

Dos*n*t it occur to you to Trade Here? ’
A CASH STORE ~ A SAVING ON EVERY BILL.

MURPHY-WALKER COMPANY G rocery Defpt. 
P h o n e  3 0

■L
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Of Landfl̂  Town Lots, Etĉ  On The Tax 
BoHi Of Hie City Of MarfTexas, For The 
Tear 1926 DeHnqiient For Thxes For 1921 to 
1926 Indusiye As Returned By 6 ns Raetxseh, 
Collector.

«r
No.

«ctt. or qert.—Certiflcote No. 
^anr—Surrey No. 
o c—Oricinol Grantee 

^  aed—^Aeres Aaaeased 
.a del—^Aeres DeUqnient 
Add.—Addition 
blk—Bloek 
dir—Division
Un own—^Unknown Owner 
N —North, S— South, E— East, 
W—West.

Adams Van, P. P. Add., Total taxes 
$8.66.

Alvarado Jose, Marfa Add., lot 4, 
blk., 90, Total taxes |19.49.

Arrieto Antonio, W. H. Add., lot 11, 
blk., 4, Total taxes $4.69.

Brito Cirildo Mrs., Marfa Add., lot 
20, blk., 36, Totol taxes $2.02.

Camero Maria, Marfa Add., lots 9 
and 10, blk., 84 ToU l taxes $11.22.

Casner Cofdeld, P. P. Add., Total 
taxes %12.2S.

Chacon David, W. H. Add., lota 2, 3, 
5, 11, 12, blk., 3, Total taxes $5.60.

Chacon Manuel, Marfa Add., lot 
of 2, blk., 41, Total taxes $1.08.

Chambers C. C., P. P. Add., Total 
taxes $1.24.
« Chacon Rosenda Marfa .Add., lots *2 

of 1 & 2, blk., 41, Total taxes $1.38.
Chacon AngeKta, Marfa .Add., lot ’ 2 

of 1, Ik., 41, Total taxes $1.03.
Chavis Jose, P. P. Add., Total taxes j

es $1,14.
Pmett Ben Sr., Mahon Add., lots i  

to 8, bUu, 11, Total taxes $49J17.
Q ^tana Nijinio, MsJlFa, Add., lots 

8, 9, and 10, blk., 66, Total taxes 
$24.82.

Quintilla Mrs. S. R., Marfa Add., 
lots S. part of 8, 12, 16, blk., 2, Total 
taxes $M.8S.

Raney Roland, Dry Cleaners, P. P. 
Add., Total taxes $2.07.

Rice William, Mails Add., lots 1, 2, 
and 3, blk., 30, Total taxes $10.08.

Rivera Tito, P. P. Total taxes $1.67.
Rodriffues Maria G., Humphris Add., 

lots 13 A 14, blk., 2, Total taxes ^.05.
Kodriffues Francisco, P. P. Add., 

Total taxes $1.63.
Rodriguez Natavidad, Marfa Add., 

lots 9 A  10, blk.,'41, Total taxes $15.30.
Salcido Manuel, Humphris Add., lots 

5 A 6, blk., 4. Total taxes $9.47.
Salgrado Matias, W. H. Add., lot 6, 

blk., 7, Total taxes $0.81.
Salcido Juan, Marfa Add., lot 8, blk., 

117, Total taxes $1.26.
Sanchez Elvira, Marfa Add., lot 9, 

blk., 12, Total taxes $6..34.
I Sanches Tomas, Marfa Add., lots 6 
i A 7, blk., 70. Total toxes $19.23.

Servaiio Petra, Marfa Add., lot 9,
1 blk., 56, Total taxes $7.22.
I Schutze H. W., P. P. Add., Total 
! taxes $8.63.

Sloan I\Irs. Jim, G. H. & S. A., To- 
! tal ta.xes .$23.8.'>.

Slack Monroe, P. I ’., Add., Total
$1.90.

Dominguez Conce»’ tion,
: taxes $l4..5.3.

Montolla i Snyder T. \V., Marfa .Add., lots 3, 4
Add., lot 12, blk., 8, Total taxes $2.53.

Donmincruez Maria, Marta Add., 
lots 16 & 17, blk., 25, Total taxes $9.55.

Dominguez Juan, Marfa .Add., lot 
20 blk., 11, Tdtal taxes $6.02.

Duncan Frank. P. P. Add.. Total 
taxes $25.51.

Evans J. H., P. P. Add., Total taxes 
$11.79.

Fierro Ysidor, Marfa, .Add., lot 13, 
blk., 56, Total taxes $3.47.

Flaco Euferio, Marfa Add., lots 11 
A 12, blk., 24, Total taxes $8.78.

Freeman C. D., P. P. Add., Total 
taxes $0.41.

Galindo Anita, Humphris .Add.,, lot 
10, blk., 3, Total taxes $0.50.

Cabenzuela Jesus (o f Anita G.) 
Humphris Add., lot 9, blk., 3, Total 
thxes $4,30.

Galinda Jesus Mrs., Marfa Add., lot 
3. blk., 12, ToU l taxes $10.32.

Galinda Juan, P. P. Add., Total tax
es $3.53.

GaUnda Lola, P. P. Add., ToUl tax
es $3.53.

Garcia Josefina Mrs.,. Msrfa Add., 
lot 14, blk., 56, Total taxes $6.18.

Gonssles Adolfo, Marfs Add., lot 3, 
blk.. 85. Total taxes $7.80.

•Guevara Caspar, Humphris Add., 
loU 1 to 4.11 A 12. blk., 2, Total tax- 
-as $25.16.

Say L. L.. P. P. Add., Total taxas

Ross, P. P. Add., Total taxes
$2JT7.

Hensley S

Si .5. blk.. 77. Total taxes $63.66.
T-ivir,r T. C. P. P. Add.. Total ta x  s 

$15.5'2.
Tom E. J.. P. P. Add., Total tax .-! 

$0.87.
T rango .‘. vclino, Marfa .Add., lot 9, 

blk.. Total tares $2.76.
Urias Juan. Marfa Add., lots 9, 10, 

I'J. and 20. blk., 55, Total taxes $29.60.
Vasgi’ :>z Grisnine, Marfa Add., lot
blk., 41, Total taxes $9.47.
Vasguez .luan, Marfa Add,, lot 10 

blk.. .32, Total taxes $12.99, ,
V'aughan Jeff, P. P. Total taxes 

$8.08.
Villeral Abram, Marfa Add., lot 1, 

blk., 88, Total taxes $6.51.
Wilcox Chas., Marfa Add., lot 3, blk., 

120, Total Uxes $1.70.
Marfa Oil Mill Co., P. P. Add., To

U l Uxes $103.50.
Mathews W. A., W. H. Add., lots 1 

to 6, blk., 8; lots 3, 4, 5, blk., 12; To
U l Uxes $0.86.

Snyder Psuline, Msrfa Add., lots 1 
to 6, blk., 7, ToUl Uxes $11.03.

AcosU Febino, Msrfs Add., loU 11, 
and 12, blk., 118, ToUl Uxes $1.67.

Aguirre Cruz, W. H. Add., lot 3, blk., 
17, Total Uxes $2.74.

Aguirre Manuel, W. H. Add., loU 
4. 5, blk., 6; lot 18, blk., 9, ToUl Uxes 
$14.46.

Alvarado Romnldo Est., Marfa, lot

blk.. 15, Total taxes $7.21.
Hight L. Mm P. P. Add., ToUl Uxes 

$2.27.
> Benslsy S. J. Est.. W. H. Marf^ 

AA4m lota 15 a  If, in bllu 19; lota W  
■ % a# 9 .10.11, in bllL. 10; lota 12 to 17 

In Mk^ $2. Total Uxss $82J8.
Harnandex Sereario W. H. Add., lot 

4. MAm 4. Total taxss $8.45.
Hopkins Sue, Marfa Ad^, lots 17 

to to. bBu 20, Total taxss $17.25.
Jiaer Mariano, P. P. AdiL, Total 

" tana 7.93.
Jaime R. B.. P. P. Add^ loU 11 to 

14. bOtM 11. Total Uxes $18.09.
Jamar J. R., P. P. Add., Total Uxes 

$2.44.
Jiminez JuaniU (or Juana), Marfa 

AdiL. lot 7. blk., 57. Total taxes $8.53.
Jnarex Perfecto, Msrfa Add., loU 

11 A 12, ToUl Uxes $8Ji9.
Lock J. H., P. P. Add., ToUl Uxes 

$19.18.
Longhorn Cafe, P. P. Add., Total 

Uxes $22JS3.
Martinez Angelita, Marfa Add., 

loU 17 to 20, blk., 30, ToUl taxes 
$13.47.

Martinez Petra, Marfa Add., lots 1 
to 4 blk., 55, ToUl Uxes $28.11.

Madrid (>priano, Msrfs Add., loU 
11 to 20, blk., 120, Total Uxes $9.19.

Martinez ^ ter, Marfa, Add., loU 
.19 A 20, blk., 12, ToUl taxes $1.22.

Matias Sotello, W'. H., Add., lot 8, 
blk., 14, ToUl Uxes $1.05.

Mendez Cruz, Humphris Add., lot 
2, blk., 4, ToUl Uxes $3.39.

Mendoza Nestor, Montolla Add., lot 
8, blk., 1, ToUl Uxes $0.97.

Miller Jno., W. H. Add., lots 6 to 8, 
blk 12, ToUl Uxes $15.13.

Miller Nestor, Montolla Add., loU 
4 A 5, blk., 8, ToUl Uxes $10.58.

Miller Sam, W. H. Add., loU 1, 13, 
and 16, blk., 3, ToUl Uxes 527.77.

Minljarez Juana, W. H. Add.^)oU 
$1, A 12, bUtM 14* Jb4al taxes 

r MonibQa Meirijada, ‘Mootolla Add., 
"Tot 3, blk.,'l, TbUl Uxes $13.7(T‘

Morales Rafael E., W. H. Add., loU 
9 A 10, blk., 4, ToUl Uxes $6.10.

Navarette ^m abe, Marfa Add., 
loU 6 A 7, blk., 74, Total Uxes $9.89.

Ordonn Silvestre Marfa Add., lot 
7, blk., 12, Total Uxes $15.56.

Pacheco Fnuiciseo, W. H. Add., lot 
. ,14. blk^ 4, Totd taxeo $4.32. - .

Pena Marcus, P. P. Add., ToUl tax-

7, blk., 64, Total taxes $8J18.
Bartola Jose, Marfa Add., loU 6, 7, 

W. W. Add., lot 6,' and 8, blk., 120, ToUl Uxes $10.60
Barton H. M., P. P. Add., ToUl Ux. 

es $8.87.
Bergara Sisto, W. H. Add., lot 13, 

blkM 2; loU 9, and 10, blk., 8, Total 
ta w  $2.66.

Bennett J. F. P. P. Add., Total tax
es $2.42.

Billsra PhiUipi, W. H. Add., loU 1, 
and tf bUcM ^  Total taxss $2.72.

Bnrgsss TamasHa, Humphris Add., 
lot SJiIk., 4, Total Uxss $1.76.

Carl's Drag Store, P. P. Add., ToUl 
Uxes $63.81.

Carmona Antonio, Marfa Add., loU 
16 A 16, blk^ SO, Total taxes $16Ji6.

Carasco FsUpe, W. H. Add., loU 1, 
A2, blk., 3, Total taxes $4.81.

Bulles Paula Carrasco, Humphris 
Add., lots 1A2, blk., 3, ToUl taxes 
$9.21.

Cartwright Minnie Jo, B. V. Add., 
lot 3, blk., 8, ToUl txes $1.82.

Chambers L. H., Marfa Add., loU 14 
to 16, blk., 97, ToUl Uxes $66.76.

Chambers Mrs. M. Est., J. M. Dean 
Add., lot lA  ToUl Uxes $58.32.

Calliflower E. M., W. H. Add., loU 
5 A 6, blk., 4, ToU l Uxes $17.29.

Coker J. H., P. P. Add., ToU l Uxes 
$3.35.

Corrales Jose, Marfa Add., lot 6, 
blk., 64, ToU l Uxes $5.31.

Cowell Albino,,W. H. Add., lots 9 A 
10, blk.. 4. Total* taxes ^6.10.

Cowell Albino, W. H. Add., lots 9 & 
10, blk., 14, Total taxes $8.19.

Cline Tom, P, P. Add., Total taxes 
$0.85.

Diaz Augustine, W. H. Add., lot 16, 
blk., 12, ToU l taxes $6.07.

Sotella Lupe, Humphris Add., lot 20, 
blk., 2, Total Uxes $2.04

Dominguez Francisco, W. H. Add., 
lots 5 A 6, blk., 14, ToU l Uxes $3.79.

Franco Ascencion, Marfa Add., lot 
14, blk., 12, ToU l taxes $3.09.

Garcia Concepcion, Marfa Add., 9, 
blk., 60, Total taxes $1.92.

Garcia Jesus B., Marfa Add., lot 3, 
blk., 86, ToUl taxes $6.00.

Garcia Jose, Marfa Add., lots 5, A 
6, blk., 117, Total Uxes $3.19.

Garcia Liberaldo D. W. H. Add., lot 
16, blk., 2, ToU l Uxes $1.99.

Gomez Lino (or Antonio), Hum
phris Add., lots 5 A 5a, blk., 3, ToU l 
taxes $2.90.

Gonzales Gil, W. H. Add., lot 11, 
blk., 9, Total taxes $12.28.

Gonzales Lnz,‘Marfa loU 4 A 
5. bllL, 5$. Total taxM $M 1  

Ganzalca Gaikrmo, W. ^  Add., lot
11, blk., 8, Total ta lw  J t i l .

Gonzalw Ladialadb, W. &  Add., kt
10, blk., 9. Total U m s  $ W  

Goaaalsa Ramon, W. H . 'A ^  lot 16, 
blk., 2, Total Uxaa ^77 . ‘

Gonzalu Santoa,̂  Masfa Add., lota 
6 to 8, blk., 84, Total taxaa $29J4.

Harris J. R., W. H. Add., lot 8, blk., 
4, Total taî es $10Jd. ^
Hernaiuies Panco, Marfa, lot 10, blk., 

58, Total Uxes $8.70. .
Hernadez Tomaz, Marfa Add., loU 

N 1-3 of 8. blk., 119; loU 11 to 18, blk., 
26. ToUl taxes $27.26.

Herrera Carlos, Marfa Add., loU 
15 to 1$, blk., 55, ToUl taxes $12.75.

Herrera Lucas, Marfa Add., loU 8 
A 9, blk., 119; loU 9 A 10, blk., 120; 
lots 1 A 2, blk., 17. ToUl Uxes $14.29.

King H. A., P. P. Add., ToUl taxes 
$21.40.

Livingston Est., Marfa Add., loU 9 
A 10, blk., 20, ToUl taxes $60.40.

Livingston C. W. Grdn., Marfa Add., 
lots 19 L  blk., 10, ToU l Uxes 
$79.60.

Lujan Concepcion, W. H. Add., lot 
3, blk., 15, ToU l taxes $12.31.

Mendias Mariano, Marfa Add., lots 
11 A 12, blk., 55, ToU l taxes $13.73.

Madrid Enrique, Marfa Add., lots 
15 to 17, blk., 119, Total taxes $11.57.

Martin Henr.y Marfa Add., lots 6. 
7, A 8, blk., 12, Total taxes $17.25.

Martin Catarina, Humphris Add,, 
lots 17 A 18, blk., 2, Total taxes $2.82.

Mendoza Porfinio, W. H. Add., lot 
7, blk., 14, Total taxes $2.11.

Mimms Mrs. W. A., G. H. & S. A., 
Add., 80 acres. Total taxes $67.33.

McGuire Cruz, Jlontollo .\dti., lot 2, 
blk., 1. Total taxes $0.85.

Myrick V C., P. P. .-\d(l.. Total tax
es $5.39.

McGuire vto., Mai*fa Add., lot 3, 
blk.. 40, Total taxes $4.14.

McDaniel Mrs. L. I... W. H. Add., 
lots to 1 1. Mk.. 15. taxe.s S0..50.

Xavar li '’ Francis'o, P. P. Add., 
Total taxes $7.55.

Oliva.. Jo ■, Mrrfa Add., lot 4, blk., 
120, Total t.Mxiv .̂5.;i2.

Pach«‘eo Truz. W. H. Add., lot 2, 
* lk.. 1.5, T«»tai Ui.\'cs $1.88.

Orona Jc . ■ fa, ..n ifa  Add., lots 1 to 
;), blk., .32. T c fil taxes .-14.76.

Dama.s Olrruin, 5Iarfa .^dd., lot 1, 
blk., 40. Total taxes $2.08. •

Olguin David, .'larfa Add., lots 1. 
.3, 4, 5, blk., 84, Total Uxes $44.01.

Perez Eva D.. Marfa Add., lot 13. 
blk., 118, Total taxes $.3.,39.

Paiz Pedro, Marfa Add., lots 3 & 4. 
blk., 6.5, Total taxes $1.45.

Pool James A., W. H. Add., lot A, 
blk., OL, Pool James A. Mitchell Add., 
lot Pt. of 1, blk., 10, ToU l Uxes 
$69.37.

Pruett Remegia, Marfa Add., lot 16, 
blk., 56, Total taxes 6.60.

P i^ d y  Wm., P. P. ToU l Uxes
$11.66.

Quality Store Inc., P. P., Add., To
tal Uxes $203.82.

Quintana Amad, Marfa Add., loU 
15 A 16, ToUl Uxea $3J0.

Quiroz BnlenU, Marfa Add., lot 18, 
blk., 12. ToUl UxM ]^.48.

Quiroz EaUlla, Marfa Add., loU 1 
to 20, blk., 60, ToUl tains 83^1. 

Quiroz Cruz, Marfa Add., kt 1, bUu,
12, ToUl taxes $14,21.

QuinUna Lucio, Marfa Add., lot 20, 
blk., 66, ToUl taxes $2.84.

Rincon Manuel, Marfa Add., loU 1 
A 54of 2, blk., 70, Total Uxea |8J)0.

Rodriguez D. R., Marfa Add., loU 
2 A 8. blk., 2, Total takes $16A2.

Rodriguez Seberiano, M ^ a  Add, 
loU 15 A 16, blk., 61, T < ^  taaea f  1JN>.

Rojo l^nis, Marfa Add., kta 1IA16, 
blk., 66, Total taxes H.6&L 

Rodriguez Ishinael, Miarfa,̂  kta 1 to 
6, blk., 1, Total U zw  |6J8 

Salgado Juan, Marfa A 4 ^  lot 8, 
blk., 117, ToUl taxes $1J4/

Shannon Ĝ  D^ G. H. A S.‘ A. Add., 
lA., ToUl taxes $4J1. *

Stone I. B , W. H. A Mahon. Add., 
ioU 1 A ^  blk., 7, ToUl taxes 14.79.

Zubio Magdelina, Marfa Add., lot 2, 
blk., 86, ToUl taxes $6.06.

Tabares Crizantoz, P. P. Add., To
tal taxes $2.56. ^

Tecero Antonio, Marfa Add, lot 8̂  
blk., 57, ToUl taxes $2.54.

Tercero Jose, RaeUsch Add., loU 
PL, of 6, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, blk., 9, 
ToUl Uxes $3.99.

ThwaiU Bros., Mahon Add., lots 1 
to 14, blk., 6, ToUl Uxes $25.43.

Torez Cruz, Marfa Add., loU 14 A 
15, blk., 118, ToU l Uxes ^.39.

Troxfer Albert, Marfa Add., lots 3 
A 3, blk., 117, ToUl Uxes $2.67.

Turknett Mrs. Lois, Mahon Add.,! 
lots 1 to 1 .̂ hlk.. 5, Totnl

Urango JBraulio, W. H. Add., iota •* 
A 5, Ik., 13, Total Uxes $5.33. ,

Urias C. M., W. H. Add., lots 1 A 2, 
blk., 4, ToU l Uxes $3.48.

Venzuela Benito, Marfa Add., lot 8, 
blk., 64, ToU l Uxes $1.92.

Venzuela Concepcion, Marfa Add., 
lot 9, blk., 64, ToU l Uxes $2.74.

Venzuela Matilda, Marfa Add., lot 
3, blk., 62, ToU l taxes $2.88.

Vasguez Francisco, Marfa Add., lots 
1 A 2, blk., 120, ToU l Uxes $1.76.

Vasguez Manuel, Humphrfs Add.,, 
lot 19, blk., 2, ToU l Uxes ^.22.. ,• *

Weber Wm., W. H. Add., kta-A'A 6,; 
blk., 5, ToU l Uxes $55.63.

Williams Guadalupe, Marfa Add., 
lot J 25x18 ft., blk., 104, ToU l taxes 
$21.91.

Williams Jose, G. H. A S. A i Add., | 
lot blk., 8A., ToU l taxes $29.04. | 

Young G. B., Marfa, Add., lots 7 A I 
8, blk., 61, Total Uxes $41.51. j

Ramey R. L., Marfa Add., lot 5, blk.,! 
32, ToU l Uxes 4.39.

SHAFFER NOTES
Shafter TbXM, Oetobnr 17,1927.

Mrs. W. B. Brittkbam warn hotUM 
to her bridgt dab on Thnrsdny after- 
noon of laal w a ^  Bar attractive 
home was gay with largo boaqaata of 
Call flowers. Mia. Heary Brooks re
vived high score prise. Dainty ra- 
fresbmenU were served to the follow
ing guesU: Meadames, Brooks, Wheel- 
ock, Edwin Hill, Fred Gray, Jack 
Little, Tom Tyree, Goebel Ikard and 
the hostess.

Mrs. Van Sickle of Alpine was a 
week-end guest of Mrs. Edwin Hill 
and while here she met with the clnb 
ladies and gave a very interesting Ulk 
about the various lines of work which 
the dab women all over the nation 
are doing today. She also met with 
a few ladies of Presidio and induced 
them to organize a club of some sort 
at that place.

Miss Lillian Ma:;ters was a week
end visitor to Marfa with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheelock have issued 
inviUtions to a Hallowe’en party to 
be given at their home on Saturday 
evening, this week.

The Shafter Study Club is holding 
its regular meeting in the Club reema 
this afternoon. A regular course of 
study which has been selected is be
gun at this meeting.

.Mrs. Edwin F. Hill Was a guest of 
friends in Marfa on Tuesday and Wed 
nesday and attended the regular meet
ing of the .Vlarfa History Club of 
which she is a member.

I Sha.'"ter, Texas Nov., 3, 1927. !
The Shafter Study Club held itsj 

I regular meeting in the club rooms this | 
I past week and study was begun on the j 
, book “ .Jefferson and Hamilton, their 
(Struggle for Democracy.” Mr.s. Jack

Little we zleeder fer the peeasidn. A 
eieetief  fer the diecneeion of Reviewr 
ef Reviewe wiO he held on Thnrtdey 
eoreeing ef ttis week.

Mr. mmI Mre. Wheeleek were boe- 
toaaee to e Hallowe'en Dinner party 
at their tMnner oa Setorday evening of 
last week. The Wheelock home was 
moat aHlpcfive with profasions of 
Dalbiaa and other fall flowers as well 
as spookie fignres always present at 
such affairs. After a lovely dinner was 
served the gnesU played Bridge 
HearU, and danced. Prizes were won 
by Mrs. Edwin Hill, Mrs. Henry 
Broke, Mrs. Fred Gray and Mrs. W. B. 
Brinkman. Those present were> Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin F. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Gray, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Brinkman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tyree, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Little, Misses Aurora 
Brooks, Allie Runyon, Glenna Herring, 
and Messrs, Vernon Gray, Moore, 
Richard Bususto, and Shrader.

Mrs. J. R. Livesay of Anthony N. 
M., is visiting at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Goebel Ikard and Mr. 
Ikard at Shafter.

Mrs. Fred Gray spent several days 
of this week in Marfa with her par
ents.

Mrs. W. B. Brinkman and Mrs. Goe
bel Ikard are at the Alta Vista Hotel 
for a few days this week.

Mrs. Henry Brooks entertained the 
children of Shafter on Monday even
ing with a Hallowe’en party. Games 
of various sorts were enjoyed and j 
dainty refreshments seiwed. Those 
who enjoyed the affair were: Betty, 
Billie and Marian Brinkman, Richard 
Wheelock. Tomjnie Tyree, Edward 
Little, Evel>m, Myrtle, May, Lester, 
Lacy, June and Sonnie Brooks.

NoncB or nuNG account 
BSTATBB or DBCBNDBNTB 

TBB STATE Or TEXAS,
T9 tiM akwiff or amf CwmtnMt « f  

FwiHio Cowttjr-^REBTINO: Tm  
•n  hatoby comamnded to enota ttw 
foUowtac notte* to bp. pabUzkod ki 9 

of gonm l dreolotSow 
wMdi hot boon contimioaoly oad no- 
folorly publizhod for «  poftod of np$ 
loM than otae yoor precoding tho dote 
of the notiee in the County of Piooidio 
State of Texas, and you aball canoe 
said notice to be printed at least <moa 
each week for the period of twenty 
days exclusive of the first day of pub
lication before the return day hereof: 
NOTICE OF FILING ACCOUNT 

ESTATES OF DECENDENT8 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons interested in the Es
tate of James Sloan Deesaaed.

Edwin F. Hill, Administrator, has 
filed in the County Court o f Presidio 
County, Texas his final account of the 
condition of the estate of said James 
Sloan, Deceased, together with an ap
plication to be discharged from said 
administration, which will be heard at 
the next Term of said Court, com
mencing the First Monday in Decem
ber, A. D. 1927, at the Court House 
thereof, in the town of Marfa, Texas, 
at which time all persons interested 
in said Estate may appear and contest 
said account, should they see proper 
to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you then 
and there before said (Jourt this Writ, 
with your return thereon endorsed, 
showing how you i. executed the 
same. •

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, October 31, 1927.

J. H. FORTNER
Clerk County Court, Presidio County, 
Texas.

W E  W IL L

Announce
TH E

New Ford
SOON.

WAIT!
AND GET THE SPECIFICATIONS 

BEFORE YOU BUY A 
NEW CAR.

M2H’fa Motor Co.
Sales Lincoln Fordson

I CARS . TRUCKS - TRACTORS .

MARFA, TEXAS
Telephone 75

ServicB
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T a h n  from  TH E  SHORTHORN 
dated Novondwr 1st. 1927

When we fe t our report cards 
Novend)er ^  what, win our 
grades be? If we have put our 
best into our work, we should 
have a  pretty g o ^  idea what 
our grades wOl be. But if we 
have just layed around this 
month in a sort of **1 <k»*t care** 
attitude, we shall have a better 
Idea what our gnkles will be.

There are three reaaons why 
wediould make good * iNidsa. 
First, we owe it to ourselves to 
make good grades so that we 
.may get a good education and be 
some one in the world. As we 
look around* we may see that the 
person who has made a success 
iA life, has an educaion. Second 
we owe it to our parents to make 
good grades, for each one is sac- 
rifiefng something so that we 
may go to schod imd get an edu
cation that they could not get 
so readOy in their schod days. 
Third, we owe it to our sch(^, 
because to partake in any ath
letic event, a player must pass 
ing in three subjects or be dis
qualified. It should be the ambi
tion o f every boy or girl in this 
school to be able to enter some 
contest and win honors for our 
school.

I f  we can all get together and 
make these good grades, we shall 
find that it not only helps us but 
the teachers as well. They will 
have more time to prepare their 
lessons for us, and in this way  
teach us more than they could 
if  they always have to be on a 
lesson two or three days because 
some of us have not studied it.

BB TBB i n r  OP WBAT 
B m  YOU ABB.

If you can't be a pine on the 
top of the hill 
Be a aqrub in the valley—  

but be
The beet little scrub by the 

side A  the rOl;
Be a bush if you qm 't be a 

tree.

If you can't be a bush be a bit 
of grass.

And sOaML lUgbwBy some 
happier makd;

I f  you aip 't be a muskie then 
just be a bass— "*

But the livdiest bass in the 
lake!

We can't aU be captains, 
we've got to be crew. 

There's something for all of 
us here.

There's big work to do and 
there's lesser to do.

And the task we must do is 
the near.

If you can't be a highway then 
just be a trail 

If you can’t be the sun be 
a star;

It isn’t by size that you win 
or you fail— '

Be the best o f whatever you 
are! — Douglas Malloch.

IT CAN BE DONE

RESULTS OF THE SHORT
HORN CONTEST, FAIR

The students o f the Grammar 
grades and High school sold 86 
subscriptions to The Shorthorn. 
W hile this is a good many we 
should have had over a hundred.

M ary Jane Freeman won the 
contest in High school, with 25 
subscriptions. Her prize was a 
Slack Fountain Pen.

Hazel W illiam s won second 
place in H igh school, with 19 sub

Somebody said that it couldn’t 
be done,

But he with a chuckle replied.
That maybe it couldn’t, but he 

would be one
W ho wouldn’t say so till he’d 

tried ;
So he buckled right in with the 

trace of a grin
On his face— if worried, he 

hid it—
He str.ricd to sing as he tackled 

the thing
That couldn’t be done, and he 

did it.

plOCKwWI pUBISp J B V n
tuTM to 60 yard line. Two bmmv 
first downs puts ball on Stock- 
ton’s 10 yard line, here a cost 
fum Ue.lrt the ball go over to 
Stockton. Stockton punts 45 
yards. Marfa ball on her own 45 
yard line. Score 0 to 0.

Stodrton Gets Break.
Second Quarter— Marfa makes 

first down to put ball on Stock
ton's 30 yard line. Stockt<Mi h(dds 
on fourth down. In th i^  attemp
ted end runs Stockton was 
thrown for 5 yards loss. Stodeton 
punts out of bounds on Marfa’s 

y i ^  line. ICarff takes ball 
andf off 20 ^aids for.first, 
down. Here the break came, â  
pass from Means to Elmenderf 
was intercepted by Rooney who 
ran 66 y a r^  for a touchdown. 
Try for point fafied. ‘

Stockton kicked off, Marfa re
turned to own 45 jrard line. Half 
ended, score Stockton 6, Bfarfa 0. 

Both Teams Tackle Hard.
Third Quarter— Bfarfa receiv

es and returns to own 25 yard 
line. An end run netted 20 yards, 
to put ball on Bfarfa’s 45 yard 
line. Stockton forced Marfa to 
punt. Rooney received punt on 
own 10 yard line and returned^ 
to own 30 yard line when he was' 
tackled by Elmendorf causing 
him to fumble. Capt. Gatrost re
covered for Marfa. Elmendorf 
carried ball on next down, o ff 
tackle for 25 yards only to fum 
ble when tackled. Stockton re
covered to punt out of bounds 
on M arfa ’s 45 yard line. Next 
down, Thurmond, one of M arfa ’s 
fast halfbacks got* loose for 25 
yards around left end to place 
ball on Stockton’s 30 yards line. 
Score: Stockton 6, M arfa 0.

Stockton Makes Long Gains.
Fourth Quarter— M arfa ’s ball

PATIENCE
Br THOMAS ABKLB CLARK

•IM m . UMvwHlir • (

I

A FFIU A TiO N  IN ENGLISH IV

BAVB Jttt rwd SB aeeoaat o f a 
Ncont apooch o f CtoTonor Brows- 

tor o f HobM ortth rofercoco to Uw 
tiovHopiiMat o f problbltloo la hU 
suio, vMcii, aeeonling’ jib tlw otato- 
aMot aaolaA It took IS  yoara to par 
iM t  For foart Mtor tho pcoUMtIoa 
act waa pamod, tho altaatSoa aacaiod 
hopoioML The acatlwoat la tho otata 
waa alaigfu a«aaBy dtvMod; oHcoca 

lacMi-wha^ B M io f Ca-l
tha law. M loaat auklo It Hoar 

that they would do ao. And yot con- 
ataaliy tho acatlaicat grow la fhror 
o f oatBcaaBMat. offldala la. ttoo bo- 

atrlcc, aad altiwataly pro- 
a fact: and today 

la rlflMy oaforeod as Goromor 
la coaolaeod It wOl la dao 

tlaw. I f wo will bo ihitleDt and hoop 
after M, ho trao o f aatlonal pro- 
hlMtloa. Tho law baa not fhllod. and 
ho la aura It will not fhlL Tlmo la 
all that la oceeoaary to prom thla 
Wo aro ImpatloBt wbon an offoit or a 
pro>ct or an Innoratloa doos not at 
once ancoed.

I am reminded In this connection of 
my old professor of German. Most of 
ae In hla classes had little familiarity 
with any language excepting our own, 
and in many cases even English as It 
should be spoken was something near 
a foreign tongue. We were getting 
on very badly with our translations, 
and when It came to pronunciation, 
the situation was little less than hope
less. But he was a patient old man 
and art experienced one.

**It will come.’* he used to say to 
the stammering, halting farmer boy. 
“ It will come Patience and work 
will do IL It will come.’

The old man’s words have given me 
courage many a time during the years 
which have intervened since those 
far-away days. When I have worked 
at sometliiiig or wiHi soinebody for a 
long time witlumt seemiag |o get any
where, and faith and patience are 
about gone, 1 reAll the encouraging 
words of my old teacher. “ Keep at It

111 the year of 1926, twelve 
schools were warned against .los- 
ing their afflliatk»s. by faUnre 
of meeting the standards. These 
8cho(^ were giving a year's 
time to build up the standards to 
meet the requirements of the 
state, for affiliated schods.

Waeldor and Laredo were both 
dropped. Sixteen schools lost 
their dassifkatkm and thirteen 
schods are to be investigated by 
a special committee.

One htmdred and two schools 
id ] bdo# standard by lack bf 
school room; one. hundred and 
siX| by lack of d e ^ n t ^  teach
ers ; niiwty-eight by lade of high 
schod teachers; one hundred and 
fifty-one, by 1 ^  of lilnrary fad-i 
lities and nine^-six, by lade 
labratory equipment.

In 1926-27 there were 575 af
filiated schools. One hundred and 
seventy-nine schools asked for 
the fourth unit in English, and 
65 schools, were granted the 
units.

Fort Davis and M arfa  are for
tunately among those to receive 
grants.

W e have our “Certificate of 
Approval” as a “Class A ” school.

WM WOK NOT AT

OoRiandt fir SarviM to O M fili 
Yitennt Lait Yetr Cott ’

' Niiriy $3,000,000. #

Of 9SAS0ASS.N Mr
W  ShabM  TMMaaiC Sai a ( 

I f t T A lU t  tor SMvIea to 
Ragalar Aiagr aa l Navy. aab- 
tlaadlat iata lk  o f tha Bai f^aaa aw 
prasrlatloaa tor tha saat yaaHi 
mas, saA ara H tai hr, Chalnaaa 
R a i ^  Btosa aa tha aoMlaato 

aC tkla:fh|afr at ttoT

DONATIONS

Since so much help financially j 
and otherwise has been appro-; 
priated for school use, we are go
ing to print in every other issue

altar tha ahi af tha war.
• f  txa totoi ■ a p la lil fi 

vaCaraaa, toa Matloaal 
eaatrthatai  fU C U ftJ C ,
B M  Craaa Chaptan ILTfiJIW. 
aiPfIca to waa aC tha rapdar 
WM HMurad h r  tho Nrtttoaal Orcaai- 
Htloa with aa approprlatloa at VKfte 
tSSJt, aad by tha loeal C h ap fa  wMh 
MM.OOO.

OiirtBS tho yaor Uia Bad Croaa as 
a vriiola eontrlbutad aiatarlally to tha 
laceoM of the Govammant afforta to 
hava every vetaran ra-lnstata or etm- 
vert hit war-time invuranee before 
the final time limit expired. Chap- 
tera worked in cooperation with loeal 
veterans’ bodies to assist former serv
ice men with their insurance papers, 
and the application routine, many 
Chapters keeping open headquarters 
up to the expiration of the final 
moment at midnight.

Under local Chapters of the Red 
Cross, assistance to ex-service men 
in filing claims for disability and ad
justed compensation, securing hospital 
care for disabled veterans, prepara
tion of social histories for use in 
treatment of men in government hos
pitals, assistance in securing proper 
guardians for veterans adjudged in
competent to administer their affairs, 
rendering reports on nome conditions 
of service men applying for discharge

on Stockton’s 30 yard line. N e x t '
Habits are not easily chapged; ens-

Somebody scoffed: “Oh, you’ll 
never do that.

A t least, no one ever has done 
it,”

down M arfa fumbled, Stockton 
recovered on own 35 yard line. 
Stockton nets 25 yards around 
left end for first down. Gilkerson,

tom and tradition have e tremendous 
hold on us, and wlien we attempt to 
change these we must not look for 
immediate nor for complete success.

It was my job years .ago to eliml-
Stockton’s R . H.,.went o ff tackle; nate hazing from the institution with

which 1 was connected. It had been

PEP R ALLY

acriptjons.
Jim *’L-’'.lne won first place in

the Gram m ar grades. He sold 13 
subscriptions and was rewarded 
w’ith a box of candy.— M. K. 
the past week to help out the Fac 
ulty members. It was quite amus 
ing to see iSIr. Hinckley hand her 
a demerit slip every morning, 
and confidently we heard her 
tell Prof. Gregg, “Us Faculty 
members must stick together,”

BE SQL ARE

There is something in the twinkle 
Of an honest fellow ’s eye.

That can never be mistaken 
And can never be passed by.

Be his station high or lowly,
There’s that dauntless, upright air. 

That convinces all beholders
That the m a n ' they, see is square.

IF  1 WERE A MAN

If I were a man, a young man, and 
knew what I know today,

I woald loHc into the eyes of life
undaunted

By any fnte that might threaten

I would give to the world what the 
world moat wanted—

that knows it can do aad
be;

Courage that dares and faith that

goal— ganiUB MIW jruux, wivuobbcu ui

I f  I were a man, a young man. and |farfa-Stockton g a m e , t h i .
kaaw what I know today. crowd waa very encouraging to

.E lla  Wheeler Wilcox. t i*« fAllmwivur ia a

On Friday Evening, before the 
Marfa-Stockton game, Saturday, 
many students from High school | 
and Grammar school, assembled i 
in the Auditorium. The purpose' 
of this was to give yells and sing 
songs to pep up the football: 
team.

Mr. Loom, a student of Rice; 
Institute, helped the yell leaders 
with some new songs and yells, 
after the crowd was peped up a 
bit, Mr. ^Metcalfe and Mrs. M. D. 
Bounds, former University stu
dents, made short and snappy 
speeches. This ̂  encouraged u s ' 
quite a bit, it shows that not 
only the students are interested 
in school affairs but the town 
folks also.

After several yella the* stu
dents marched in a body down 
town and gave some yells in 
front of the Opera House and 
Busy Bee.

This rally helped to bring more 
people out to the game, even 
though we were defeated.

for 35 yards, placing ball onj 
M arfa ’s 4 yard line. Three more 
downs put the ball over for Stock 
ton’s second touchdown. Try for 
point fails, |

M arfa receives and returns ball 
to own *40 yard line, Thurmond 
went o ff tackle for 15 yards.

the custom, for I do not know how 
many years, to heap upon the poor 
freslimnn as so4U» as he got to the 
campus all sorts of indignities. 
Tliere was no malice In It. it was just 
fun; hut tiie iM'ople who needed such 
treatment usually escaped, and those 
who were shy and self conscious and 
iP need «>f encouragement, and friends, 
were most likely to receive the harsh 
introduction to college Mfe. The colCapt., Gatrost went over center 

for 8 yards. Elmendorf went o ff :  'r '”j ' the practice .ird it wa.-i generally
tackle for 12 yards, placing b a ll: agreet* tiiat it should stopped.
on Stockton’s 25 yard line.
Means hit center for 3 yards. 
Gatrost looses 1 yard around end. 
Elmendorf went off tackle for 5

a
yards. .Marfa failed to make 
down around left end. Ball goes 
over. Stockton gets o ff a bad 
punt, ball going out of bounds on | 
own 30 yard line. .Three downs j 
places ball on Stockton’s 4 yardj 
line. The final 'score: Stockton 12' 
M arfa 0.— H. D. ’

Tlierc were dcfmiie ri:le> iigsiiiist It; 
the tiii;ictil;.\ was in enforcing them. 
It took I’ve years to inake any detinite 
lln|<̂ "̂ :o|| i rid ten to wipe out tlie 
practice Tor a long time I* seemed 
IIS if no itr. gress were lieing made 
at all.

It is ’ sp with every reform; but If 
we kee|> at I lie thing with patience 
and intelligence and persistence, it 
will come.

ilR. ISX7. Wt!8t«ra Nvwbpa^i Cnioa.)

F T . STOCKTON TA K ES A 
GOOD GAME SATn OCT^ 15

Marfa Boya Pot Up A  
Fight, Bat

Hard

C to a ^ to  the depth, of the haiiian ^  ^  U rgeat crowds

And sws God there, and the uhimate that have attended the football
games this year, witnessed the

the players. The following is a 
summary of the game:

The Fort Stockton High school 
was the winner of one of the

"Boy, tell taae the truth!” thundered 
Fifty Arthur of Bound Table f ^ e .
"Who or what made all these nick. ^ — ------------------ __ ----- __ _—
hi my hroadnrord?” t hardest fought games this sea-

"Sire,” repUwI th. tremulou. ^he Marfa Shorthorn put
" I  should not wiueal on a woman, dot 
the Queen’s been .harpenin* pencil.1”

son. The Marfa Shorthorn put 
up a hard fight and did their 
Dest, but lady luck was against 
us and the final s^ re  was 12 toO. 

Costly FnrnbkM.
First Quarter— Marfa kicks 

off, ball returned to Stockton's
____ 130 yard line. Stockton makes

(Same as before); «•* ■ • first down and Marfa holds on
down* aad ball Bosa to

Henry 
T(
anymore.” 

Rosdlle 
they?”

Schutse: “The cowboy, in 
don’t catch rteer. on horOTback

Biden: “Any why don’t

Riding From Coast to Coast

"Bow’a that?' 
‘Tk atos aB

_ _ _ _  oa 50 yard lin e .______
takea baH to SfiedfctoB's 8 yard 
line OB three Ihrat downa. Try 
for paas was incomplate over

M  Athtottc cototlto the Faclfle cento 
Is eeaa atoM stoat to Hart oa.

to Hsfto
a uagpr e<

of The Shorthorn, an honor roll,
which will record the gifts and' rec7us7"orieJendency,‘‘'anrm any  
the donners name, each time j other forms of aid are a part of the 

something new is donated. Red Cross duty to these men.
. . An interesting detail reveals the

The appropriations for th is , f^ct that prosecittion of ex-servtce

Mr. Monroe i
men's claims is becoming increasingly 
difficult as they grow more involved 
with each year that ijaases si nee the 
war. The number of death claims is 
growing constantly, in addition to the 
fact that there is ar steady increfse 
in the number of claims referred to 
various Lranches of the Red Cross

year a re :
Silver Football,

Slack. '
Ten Dollar Gold Piece, M arfa!

National Bank. »
Book Case, Mr. H. T. Fletcher.:
History of Japan, Rotary Club. | assistance to veterans.

Football ,Equipment, Rotar- 
ians gave $44.00.

$29.75, Returns form World  
Series Game.

Texas Flag, P. T. A.

I for aid in bringing them to a close.
During the past year. National 

Headquarters estimated that the Red 
Cross assisted veterans and service 
men with cases involving total awards 
of f55S,CSl, for disability and death 
compensation, revival of insurance,

pensions.Soap, Soap containers, paper' rompensaii.™,
^ » I- medical and burial reimbursements.

towels, P. T. A.
A^olley Ball, Carver Moore

N E W  E Q U IP M E N T  R E C E IV - | 
ED  FOR LA B O R T O R Y  ROOM

etc.
Red Cross representatives are on 

duty with lh« Army and Navy both 
in home and foreign garrisons, and 
contact is maintained in the hospitals
and other centers where assistance to

The new equipment for use in 
Science and Chemistry 

classes has arrived. This will 
make the experiments performed 1 
by classes more satisfactory and I 
also easier. i

these men and women may be needed. 
Such Red Cross service, it is empha
sized, covers only the fields where 
regular governmental provisions do 
not apply, and is designed to sup
plement these benefits 6f the Govern-

FIRE PREVENTION M EDAL

Mr. John Humphris has given 
a beautiful ten dollar, gold medal 
which is to be awarded the win
ner of the essay on “How Prin
ciples of Fire Prevention Have
Been Applied In My Home.”

The papers will be judged on 
neatness, correctness of English 
and how well the theme stays 
with subject.

The judges are: Mr. Metcalfe, 
BIrs. MeGracken and Mrs. Yates.

The winner will probably be 
anneaneed Monday.

It was emphasized that this par
ticular activity of the Red Cross is , 
one of the strongest appeals for the 
increased membership, which will he 
asked of the country during the 
annual enrollment November 11 
to 24.

BRONZE PRIZE GIVEN
I

Willie Mae Bishop was award
ed a Bronze Medal given by the 
Underwood Typewriter Ck>., for 
making 43 14-15 words per min
ute for fifteen minutes.

(Certificates of proficiency are 
given to those who make from 
thirty to forty words per minute. 
The bronze medal is given to 
those who make from forty to 
fifty words per minute. The next 
medal of silver, which is award 
ed to those who make frmn six
ty to seventy words. There are 
five other medals, given to those 
who attain a speed of above sev
enty words. The average rate for 
a high school student is sixty 

; words per ■dawto
iSveryoM to toA Unk  b m t  

typwriting ctow BMiat to lotto 
mtoo thirty words gar mbiuto

CapitaTs Police Women 
Stand High in First

Members of the Womeii’s Bureav 
of the District of Celumbia sellee 
tfepartment reeently eempleteS the 
Red CroM first aid course. Thia* la 
pariiapa tha flrto weaiaa’a sraup af 
the Mad te he awarded the apaeW 
tret aid arm iaHania by tha Amerl L  
can Rad Creaa la tokaa af 
lien of tho tralolos.

’Tha Red Craeo ia tha p 
SualMad fM 12 paraeaa la flrto aM

af pel tee aad Sra
iaduetrlal |reiip> aad tollltloo 
playoa all avar tha UaNad

Tha Bterenth Annaal Boll Call af 
tha AaMrieaa Rad Craaa, d v la s  which- 
saw maaiharihlf H  ttoUa^. wm ha 
haU thia Thda bato Hatotohar U  ta f i .
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M. M. K ILPATR IC K  _______i....................................... ‘
R  K ILPATR ICK  ......  ..........................

MARFA, (PRP’.SIDIO COUATY TEXAS • 
l l ip  Nrwsfmprr H int CitveiH  Th»;,Big Ik'nd, Ami Then S«in^. 500 Cir.

.....PuhlislieL
Manager-Edito;-

1 ^

W hat Makes Texas Great. = r ' ^ o W  |jAMES^’R O O N E Y  B U R R IE D ''

U KIT^a) .STATES DISTRICT 
COURT W ESTERN DISTRICT 
OF TEXAS EL'PASO DIVISION

Oldpst Newspaper Published in H'< i Bend Counfrj*. Now in list year.
Devoted to the npbuilding of Martp, and Presidio .County and all of 

Marfa's Torriforj*, and the dissemination of local and Stale News.’
Should any statement reflecting an the character of any p̂erson or 

,i4)iai!09t.e(i>f î‘ those columns, please report iMn older that correc- 
{M r<tie mode. < '  * \

' > ofere t____ 1^ -  ’  ̂ -

Sometime ago,* white ’vitttii]^ a 
neighboring town we met a 
gentleman w’ell past middle age, 
the regular type o f the. old time
Texas coWboy. Hp was tall erect!’ — :-------
and' his face v.'a"brOnzod fromixhe United States 
being out in the sun. O f course | * Vs.
we stopped to talk with him, the j  One Ford Touring Automobile, 
conversation turned frohi the 
condition of the range at present

’AdVB ĵiRg Rales upon requeit. Four Issu^. cgnstltute a ‘■Moo<tb.̂ 'l'Al)
ling Ordered

etc., ak'Regular
........  •

.wSUBSGRIPTiON PRICB, T ««r
• '  w. . 1 ’ • i. '--EnUred 
iMi; tbe.Act.

■■ V . I 'M

Our-.nfjiW onade: fxie;nd* 4old^ ua 
out. .Obituariea .jpards' of 4:of'his experieiiee dn those^hard

days;, how >.he bought^ eattte^ at 
wiaP pi^c^si gdiilgr in 'debt to some

• 4
v» . •*** |2h0

as aecdnd-cUss/.ihitt^r al'the Tootdfflce fti Marfa, Teiat, un- 
t ol Cwaceai My*ch X  laro. ,< V . .  ̂ ‘

**Tbe DaVisr M odhtitifie )^  

W e-h «ve .reoM v«d  the ^&rst
number o f 'T h e  Davia Mounhain-’
•eer puisIMted at Fort D arie  by  
S. A . Pipes. In iooking oyer its 
pages the re a d ^  knows , that 
brother Pipes is a newspaper 
man, and understands the a rt in 
every detail. The first paper pub
lished in the B ig  Bend Territory  
was published at Fort Davis a- 
bout one-half Century ago, and 
the field being limited the d iff
erent publications since the first 
has had more or less a hard 
struggle. Brother Pipes has the 
best wishes of The New’ E ra for 
his success, and we know’ that he 
will deserve all the support and 
W’ell w’ishes of his community 
and the B ig  Bend at large. In con 
eluding his announcement he 
says:

“ In conclusion, we wish to say that 
our choice of Fort Davis as our home 
and field o f newspaper operations, 
was not bj’ chance, but covered more 
than a year’s deliberation, dating back 
to September 23, 1926, the occasion of

Each day ' sees these dangers 
growing greateip. Common sense

day sees the need for Repeating 
these wam ingsl

The Fastest Ever.

Racing for the Scheider cup a 
few  wee^s ago Lieut. Webster 
maintained an average speek of 
4.7 miles per minute. This is fa r  
from being as sw ift as light, but 
it is the fastest that man ever 
traveled before and the people 
who once marveled at express 
trains capable of making sixty

A T  FO RT S T O C K T O T ^

to the Conditions Which prevail-[ 
ed^in,the*daj’̂ î  jus^ ’^ ft (^ . the!
worJd^VC^.'.w^Vn ao h ian^  ̂ , ih e  
s t^ k .m q u  m ^ t^ u c h 'h ea vy .^ i^ e s

No. 8306 Criminal.
NOTICE is hereby given, that under 

au order of our said court, made and 
entered April 4, A . D. 1927 in . the 
above styled and numbered c a i^ ,  I 
w ill on the 19th"day of November 
1927 being the* third Saturoay ia  said 

4nonth, between the hours of 10 o,clock 
,in the forenpon apd'4 o’clock in the 
afterpoon, offer fo r  sale and sell at

prices a ^ r  'y m ; the^iJrjr 
^em;s emnê  ./niere waa. A.ii^vy 
4lQM«;ai)id when he iCipall^ spld bis 
4:attl<» they - hanUy,,-: brought 
enough to cover his indelrtedness 
Said he, ‘T fed and held' fo r  ' as 
tong as I could, with the hope

lBXleht, Wieihfolte

James Rooney, of Fort Stock- 
ton, w’ho passed away at Battle 
Creek, Michigan, on Thursday 
October 20, w’as at.the time Pre
sident of the Pecois and Rio Gran 
de Telephone Co., w it lf  one of its 
plants operating in our city. He 

' was a DirectM* of the Orient rail
road a very prominent merchai , 
and the first Mayor o f F^. Stockr^ 
ton. He was the third son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis -Rooney, arid- 
was born at the old Rooney 
homestead, on what is now Block 
One, September 27, 1873. Until 
death c ^ e d  hun he was one o'f 
the few  living native sons of

Iles(mri!<‘S t5,00fl,(K)0.00
Ask for

“PLAl.X FACTS of B. & L.’’. 
'J'hesp faVis are e«vei*cd by iliree 

inleit'sliiig booklets, phieli Icll how 
one iimy.; invest. $5.00.. monthly or 
*’j3,000,00 himp siijn . and receive 
high security and wtuim. They are 
yoiirsTor4hc asking. \y , .
X -  ■ A d d l^  ■

r ,'>&AN 'aNTO N IP  < BLDT,. ^  IA>AN 

Box;74g:p, San Antonio,.Texas.

f .

.count, at
Marfa, Texas, to-the h i^ a s t bidder 
for cash, the following.desetibed pro
p e r^  to, w it: ,-• i;.;-

One -.Ford Touring Automobhe, 
Motor Number 8325,156, which-pro
perty. ,was by said court condemned

that'the price would come -'up,i„a t„ the United State, of
Amerien and orded.d’sold.

saw.it was hopeless and I  sold 
for only a dollar or two m ore’ 
than the loan on the cattle. I 
managed to redeem my paper | 
but I haven’t a dollar.” Oh, 
glorious blood of our pioneers; to 
stand erect and clear eyed before 
the world and say, “I haven’t a 
dollar, bi:^ t kept my

SCOTT C. W HITE, 
United States Marshal, Western 

District of Texas.
By A. H. Woelber, Deputy.

practically idl th^ 
life.

'd ay s - o f his

S o l v i n g  him are his ^^Wife, 
three sons, Jami^ Jr., Don and 
Phil, and three daughters, Mrs. 
Don Danvers, Mrs.-Cleve Nunn  
and Mrs. Dick Harrison, two 
brothers W . P. and John Rooney 
and two sisters, Mrs. H. H. 
Butz and Mrs. M ary Richardson.

. 1 •• r N O  T I € E I

My pastures posted. All 
permissums given berotofore for 
hunting or .fishing in them are 
hereby withdraw^. "

Any person found,hunting or 
fishing in ^ tu re s  without 
written permissidu from me will 
be "prosecuted;.

W. W. BOGEL.

SUBSCRIBE For THE SEW ERAI

Buy N<j-.v For Christmas

A  very small payment will 
promise.” bold one of these for you until 

Like hu no reds 'of our people all Christmas. Under our conven- 
over Texas, he paid his debts, ient deferred payment plan you 

miles in sixty minutes must now though it did not leave him any- can easily have it paid for by 
be perpared for most anything I thing. . December 15.
in the way o f speed. W alk ing ' W hat makes Texas great? Not The Lockley’s
fast, a man can cover a city boundless plains, nor lofty moun- Come and see us.
block in one minute. Webster tains filled with mineral wealth. ----------------------

♦
♦
♦
❖
♦
♦
❖
4*
*
❖
<•

K « » » » 4 < » » » * » * a * * * '> * * * < '* * * ' * ‘*'*"*"*''**'*"* '* '* * j

U S E  T M E  T E L E P H O N E
You 'will be able

♦
❖

could make it in one second. It 
took Lindbergh 33 hours to fly 
from New  York to Paris. W ebs
ter, if his plane could stand it 
und his own endurance hold out, 
could make the same run in 12%  
hours. He could eat breakfast in 
Boston and supper in San Fran-

Not the countless herds which 
bring untold wealth to the state;

W INNING  A GAL

descendants of our ifioneers, who
our first visit— then as now, we saw cisco. But no such trips are likely will stand up clear eyed and fear- knocked the cat

nor the great fields of cotton and  ̂ ^ circus,
rice and other products. No not ^
any of these, though they are all  ̂ swore that I would have her then 
g o ^  in their place. W hat makes Regarless of the cost.
Texas great is its  citizenship, the I nuickly mustered all my strength,

Twice, thrice, I threw the ball;

i .>

I*I 4>

G i:i |.\ ( LOSER TOUGH

V

❖
*
*! ❖

UTTH YOUR FRIENDS

to arrange and 
close that busi
ness deal more 
quickly in this 
way.
BELL

TELEPHONE
Connection.

a wonderland of 
ideal year-round
mountains with their deep rich valleys a time, and no man living has the I haven’t a dollar but I kept my 
suitable to cattle, sheep and goat rais- reciuired strength and stamina to i promise.” That is what makes

opportunities, an in our day. No place could standi less in the face of disaster and 
climate, towering such a terrific strain for SO'long say, like our cowboy friend, ‘T she’s mine— that Kewpie doll.

❖
Pecos and Rio Grande Telephone Co.

M ARFA, T E X A S
•i* *̂ *f* *1* '5* ■J* *1* *1* 4»4->4»4-»I*4»4- 4* 4* 4*

■ -  I I .11 I I ■■■■■.-  _

ing, and the. grow’ing of many choice 
fruits and berries, as well as late sum-

make such a trip. W ebster’s new’ ;Texas great, 
speed record only shows what| ____

mer vegetables by means of shallow | may be accomplished some ofj 
well irrigation and storage waters | these days. Outside of that his i 
from deep canyons— a true unbaised | record of 4.7 mites a minute do- 
people who stand for law and ordj! ' esn’t mean anything. I

W e will (p .-j: any Radio sold by ns 

asl Soa-on l-'llF.K of (iliarce. 

riiri.-lo li(>f F 'pdric Slo p.

W A N T E D — Three to fifteen! 
thousand acre ranch. Address Mr 
Witte, Satemanager, Charles j  
Southwell Company. 407 Nav- j 
arro Street, San Antonio, Texas 
Phone Crockett 6565.

and all things that advance the humat 
race. But of all these attractions and 
many more that could be enumerated, 
the school advantages of Ft. Davis, 
cries loudest and longest— a school 
o f units with college affiliation— ; 
a school bordering on a national re
putation for thoroughness and effi-
ciency, and pointed to with pride b y ,
all West Texas. j

T'nanking you for your kind indul
gence on this occasion with the hope. 
of your hearty co-operation in mak- ' 
ing The Davis Mountaineer a pewer | 
in the social, commercial and indus
trial development of Fort Davis and j 
the Big Bend section of Texas.”  i

 ̂ Lessons A t Home.

Too many parents seem to
take it forgranted that from the |
time the school child steps out of 
the front door in the morning 
until it enters the same door a- 
gain in the afternoon It ’s safety 
is in the hands of the teachrer.

to beIf ^ere is any warnings w uvi 
'given, or safety instructions! 
put, they depend upon the teach- 
ar to do it in the regular course 
of the school day.

Bat this is wrong. As a 
genpr^ rule, teachers are insitill- 
ing le'sj^n of s^ety into the 
minqs/Of their pupils to a greater 
exĤ nt now than ever before.

these same lessons taught' 
at Iiome are apt to prove ’ far 
more benefici^.to the child. ,Bid- 
^ g  oh the TtM^ihg boaiil of au
tomobiles, hanging on to the 
back of a.wagon, chasing a ball 
that bounds into the street or 
highway we dangers for too se
rious lor mothers and fathers to 
let pass unnoticed. ■ Gonstant 
warning at home against such 
practices wUl serve to make the 
safety suggestions of the school 
room all the more pertinent. 'The 
teacher is doing hfs or her share 
to -protect the little ones in their 
hoping, but they can hardly be 
h .̂d resposible for what Hie pu
pils do on t^eir way to and from 
school.

Wc have been rather fortunate 
in this section in the matter of 
fatal accidents to school children. 
And that very fact is apt to 
make us negligent, to cause us to 
lose sight of the fact that death 
still lurks in the streets or high
ways whether ah accident ‘ has 
recently happened or not. Get the 
habit of pointing out, often and 
forcibly, the traffic dangers you 
knoDT your.o|i^dre^ should avoM. 
You cdbT wium them too o ft ^

IS THE TIME

TO

Refixture

your

Home

W IT H

our
I ' . - y ,  -  ,

4 ’ -Vi. ■* ' - ■■. • t • .Vv -y,. I I
■ i ' • ■’-» \ ’ !

M A R F A  G A R A G E

Automobile Repairing,
Welding and Brazing

GASOLINE, & OIL

Tyler and Settle, Prop’s

4-4*4'4*4-4'4'4»4'4*4-4-4»4*4'4‘4’4'4*4»4'4'4-4'4*v4*4">4*4'a4‘'l*a4*4*
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We will repair
your Clocks, Phonographs,

Lawn Mowers, Sewing Ma-

t chines and EleShic Irons
' i

♦ 5

* ” 1 
■■'V

.>• t  •'
r ' ■ J--K '• ■

- .. • i • '

-V .

-A

J. M. Hurley
&

Furniture Co.

UBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR 
YOUR OLD nXTUREk

 ̂ }

Central Power & Light Company
“ Courteous Service Always”  

C. R. Norman, Mgr.

r SAFETY FIRST

J

Secured by Insurance
Vita][8afety features that protect Insurance invratois.

fire. Auto, Plate Glass, Loss.

B O N D S
Fidelity, Judicial, Official,

Call or write for Information.

O. A. KNIGHT, Locol Agent,
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. Bini^THOUGHT AND PRAYER
I f  parenf' will have their chiiJren memo
rize c Hiblt reltcfion each treei. It will prove 
a p:icele*» heritage to thorn: in after yearu

LEARN TELEGRAPHY— Will Mrs. John Howell and damrh-i
take two Students, Apply at the ter Miss.EverTnpwcll anTher' a T f"
West.™ Union. Marfa. Texas. . neiee kUss N.ta attended j “ •. [

Mrs. W. H; Cleveland has re SyeTCirin^andreSitt?h^^^^ ““ !;!"''
turned from a months visit with been the test eyer'^eard in Al-* J'a °“* -  *”*
friends and relatives in Austin, pine. ' r ®:
She was accompanied there by _____________  > PRAYpRr-^OlThou,
her moj^er, Mrs. Mary Burleson, A  FR IE N D LY  T IP — Is your Home
who will remain there durinjf the. in tip-top shape.th the way of music 
Wmter. . fo r the lonif winter eyeninirs? Call and

j see us for a Orthophonic Victrola, We 
’ NO W  R EAD Y | can put you on the road to happiness

I — — _  : at little cost.

l^e  TaXi Roils of Presidio i CHRISTOPHER’S ELECTRIC SHOP 
county for 1927p have been deliv-'
ered to Collector O. A. Knight;

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Young 
of San Antonio, are in the city, 
accompanied by their little dau-

venr successful and enjoyablejaame. TTiey are the guests of

Mr. Willia]^ Harper, buyer for 
the Dry’Goods department of. 
Murphy-Walker Company return 
ed Sunday evening from St. 
Louis, Mo., Mr. Harper reports

who hearest 
prayer, to The we come. Do Thou 
supply our every need out of the rich
es in glory in Christ Jesus.

What general evhortaiton did the 
Apostle Paul give to the chiiixh- at 
Tessalonica? 'v• . i d'

Answer, read— I Thess. 5:14-28.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Briam.

HOUSE
MOVIES

MO.NDAV .\.\d  t l e s i k w

* Bebe Daniels 

L\

“ SWIM  GIRL SW IM ”

A- 'Paramotint Special ....

Totteriag,

W eak

* . s ,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
i trip. The weather was ideal and 
the commercial markets were 
flooded with bargains. And Mr.
Harper states further, that he The Christian church willi 
will be able to place before his have no .services at the church:

SPECIAL SALE— All next week
I will have on sale a special line ..v, ____ _

^®^J.^^!patrons high "priceTmerchandi.se I building Sunday morning, unless; 
J^l.75 and . 2.00 hose for $1.39. ^ ^ reasonable price. weather should be too inclement
To the first one purchasing a ________________
I«ir  of these special priced hose.i ^eans has been on the
1 will give one pair free. , j c a u s e d  fro m ! rock on the Brite Ranclf w here ;

the entire congregation i.s ex-i 
p^ted  to meet for, an all-day j 
picnic. !

for outdoor services. The regular 
services will be held on the rim

M IL A D Y ’S SH O PPE  an injury in Football practice.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts of the; Mrs. R. S. McCracken return- 
Paradise ranch near Alpine were j ed from Mineral Wells Sunday,
M arfa  visitors Wednesday . j where she attended a meeting

----------------------- of the Grand Lodge of the East-
N O T I C K ern Star. Mrs. McCracken was a ; The Buckner Box packed ilon-

delegate from the M arfa Chapter‘day at the home of Mrs. Colquitt

BAi*TIST CHURCH

lliintiiiu MittiiMi ol qn^eu Pinos of the Eastern Star.
and Odars or olliorwiso f r o s p a s s - ----------------------
Ing on my lands in -loff Davi« H A L L O W E ’E N  N IG H T
rounty apf« liondw STRK-TTY -----------
I OitniODEN! Hallowe’en passed

without any of itsIt. O :\!FI»LEY
pfanks hitherto pulled, some of

was a worthy contribution.
The churches of the town plan 

to make a religious survey of 
M arfa Tuesday ai -ernon. The 

in Marfa'cooperation of all our people is 
customary requested.

It will be the pleasure of the
Mrs. T. A . Childers sold latelv them harmle.ss and others ting- Sunday schjx)! to m akethe mon- 

40fi heifer calves to George Ben- ed with too much mischie^y How-1 thly contribution to the Orph- 
son of Alpine, and to W . B. M it- «eems our citv M arshal' aiis Sunday morning,
chell of M arfa  350 steer calves, _refreshing_ himself _ at Miss Garrett reports an in-
Both o f the shipments 
made from Ryan.

were Dan’s Cafe about 2:00 o’clock a. interested group of Bible readers

WEDNESDAY'  • . .  . i s
Bttcic Jones

“WHISPERING SAOE”

\  Fox Picture>

♦ ♦ «

T ill KSDAY and FRIIKAY ,

SPECIAL 
Regenold Denny 

IN

“ TAKE IT FROM .ME“
A JTewer;
»  V V

SVTIH D VY

A l Wilson 

I.N

HREE MILES U?

Also CoHegram s
Univers:il 1'hrill Feature.

s n o w  STARTS AT 7; P. M.

A B E U T IF C L  APPO INTED 
BRIDOE PAR TY

I was in a bad state of 
j health and wasrgoing through 

a critical" time o f rdy life,” says 
Mrs. Ella Scarborough, R. F. D. 
5, “Dothah, A la .' ‘'Several dif
ferent wfere recommend-,
ed tp me, b u t . , I^ d  not, geC 
stuy ’real relief upm I began to,̂ , 
take'' CardipiA;

"i was>j.ust as weak as coold 
be. .My legs were, shaky, and 
o f ^  I would -just totter 
around the house. I finally got 
so bad Halt I Was \h bed'seyer> 
al weeks.  ̂  ̂ J _‘
' was'diCT 'thgt
tskib ,Car^i^ up

,,^ te  a jw ^ jsjj^ .a i ) ^  
gained my himth. Caxd^i yrpS; 
oexlainlyta firisnd to xne inihaB 
of need.

”My health is- splendid now, 
and I seldom" hsve to use
medicine, bat I gladly say a 
word about Cardui whenever 
I find a Mend going through 
the same suffering which I en
dured."

For sale by all druggists.  ̂ .

T A K E

CHARLIE’S 
BARBER SHOP

GOOD SERVICE 
Reasonable Prices

♦  Good Shine 10c. I  
I  NEXT TO SCHUTZE*S PLACE |

A  P U R E L Y
. V E C E m B L E  T O N I C ,

MARFA LUOdC Nmnlm SK - '

Heots î econd Thurn-^ 
day evaning in eapit 
sqonlh.

Visiting brethren ere: 
eordihUy inVtted to be p r M L '

' . *  ̂* 
John MacDonald, W. M.

Chas. Bowman, Secretary

j j f  f f f  r « » ^

Marfa Rebekah Lodge no 4SS 

' Meets every Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Oddfellows Hall

Mrs. Kate Jordan. N. G. 

Mrs. Ida Lee Jordan, Sec.

i ^

Mead Welfe
Vl f f mNEl S-%T-LA V.

Prartlfp

M \IM'A. - TEXAS

ROTARY

INTERNAnONAL 

MARFA CLUB

Meets every Tuesday’s 
12 Noon. Longhorn Cafe

STANLEY CASNER, Pres.
B. H ILLSM AN  DAVIS, Seo’y

m., had the mi.^^fortune to lo.se in the B.Y’.P.U  
his horse, supposed to have been Mrs. W ong of Presidio V.or- One of the mo;A beautiful as well as

M r and Mrs. Fred Gray o f by the hobgoblins. The shipped with us Sunday morn ing. the most perfectly anpointed hospi-
Shafter came iii Monday after- Saddle w a ‘» found on a telcnhone Miss Floy was formerly our talitie' marking t'h-. Hallowe’en sca- 
non and were present at the Re- PP̂ ®» with the following inscrip- church pianist. son, w’as the bridge party Thur-dav
bekah Hallowe’en party. Air. “Boys Save My The Sunbeam.s had a w. nder- evening at the attractive home of Mr.

limed to Shaft'er the f i l l  Hallowe’en party at Mrs. and Mrs. Tom Crosson, thei^ neiceHorse.”
next d ^ M r s .  Gray visited her Marshal being thus left Sailors Saturday afternoon.
parents Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Moore afoot proceeded to put a few of -------- --------------
- - - the Hallowe en merry maket^s,for several days.

RED CROSS SUNDAY
hors-de-combat by puncturing a 
few balloons.

Honors'! bv Peru

BIG BEND CINNABAR 
.MINING COMPANY ELECT 

OFFICERS AT .MARFA
Commencing November 13th 

Red Cross Sunday— the annual 
nation-wide enrollment of mem
bers by The American National ^ meeting of the B ig Bend
Red Cross and will end on Nov., Cinnabar Mining Co., held Tues- 
24. day at IMarfa, Mrs. T. A . CJhild-

----------------7 ~ T  1- J " a s  elected Pres., J. E. Espy
Ben Avant attended the round qj- Davis, vice-pres., who on 

up on the Den Knight ranch this account of the press of business
had tendered his resignation. It

----------------- was decided to put the property
BETTER GET BUSY-Th^ese are busy

1

days for the man who believes in pre 
paredness— Now is the time to think 
of that Christmas G ift— Why not a 
“ Radio”  I carry in stock “ Grebe Syn
chrophase”  Radios.

lease. The property is located in 
the Terlingua district with its 
rich claims and Smelter furnaces 
is very valuable property. I 

Mr. Burcham of Alpine, A l

from a months visit to San An-, 
tonio.

CHRISTOPHER’S ELECTRIC SHOP (,f g^jj Antonio and Mrs.
-------------------I Henry Ragsdale of Los Angeles,

N O T I C E  Calif., were some of the out of
______  , town owners.

Notice is hereby k|ven that ttej captain and Gillett
? ^ '"n ”S ^  W k  iid  ^I'-eturned Wednesday evening
Frank Jones, of Marfa, Texas, 
under the firm name of “Slack 
and Jones”, was dissolved by mu
tual consent, on the 25th day of 
August, A. D. 1927. All debts 
owing tox̂ said partnership are to 
be received by Monroe Slack and 
all demands on said partnership 
are to be presented to him for 
payment.

Dated this the 5th day of Octo
ber, A. D. 192.

MONROE SLACK 
• W. F. JONES.

Has a beautiful selection of s^tionerj, ae- 
iwted from the larxcst wholesale stationer* 
in the Soutlt -the j. p-17

Cos

Miff Elizabeth Cros.son entertaining a 
number of her friends among the 
young folks. The ho: pitable Crosson 
residence was all in the colors of the 
season, orange and black, with the 

1 usual emblems of the mystic date giv
en a prominent place in the decora
tions afforded a charming sett
ing for the event. The interior cn suite 
was lovely in wealth of Fall flowers, 
bright cosmos, gold and red chrysan
themums, and here the tables were 
arranged for the guests. These were 
presented with tallies bearing the 
seasons motif with score pads in the 
colors. The series of games were ver;.- 
much enjoyed. A t the conclusion of 
the games a refreshment course was 
served.

Chas. Bishop
llrMvaqp

I l;,ht iiiul Hv.nvy Ilijullnr
—A gen’—

Pieree P«*lro!piim Corporation 
Pi'iinanl Oils end Gasoline

I Let us make >our new Boots 
) or repair your old Shoes

i
\

P';oia*s

I’r.io-' Dr'-g 45

liesidci ce. lOH

Uemeniber, girls, 
that the young 
Ilian who writes 
the best love let
ters doesn’t neces- 

make the best husband.

W. P. f lu r p h y
Agent.

Marfa, Texas

Our work is guaranteed—

Prices Reasonable 

MARFA BOOT A M ) SHOE tO. 

Oolholt Brothers

Marfa, Texas

-I

MARFA CHAPTER. 
IfO. 178, R. A. M.

Meets 4tb Thurs
day 'atght in each 
month.  Visiting

companions welcome.

#######»^^

J G Bean, H. P.

J. W . HOWELL, flee..

OIL

... I.EE .m e a n s  
Valentine, Texas
A.ND.. GAS.. LEASES 

REAL ESTA-re

1 >
Mrs. Frank Barrows Freyer, w ifao f

l..:ptuin Freyer, D. fe. N., bus Ĵ uaji 
hr'rn decorated witlj “El Sol Del 

i riTu” (Sun of Peril), a medal be
stow; d uiion very few P en ^ ia ^  and 
no other Aiiieriead' woman. The 
decoration is in recogoUion .ot 
humane work in founding the Peruvi
an Huiiiaiie assoi'tiitioD for the pro
tection. of cbildreii. and in creating 
better understandin;: Iwtween the*two 
nations tlirougli faiiiilliirizing Amer 
Unins witli Peiiiviiin nr; and culture.

WANTED— To hear from owners
of Mineral Ore prospects or Clalnw 
in Presidio or Brewster. Gmulics j 
No Oil. Give.all details first letter} 
with .Analisis of ORE if assays havej 
been made. Want only worthy pros- 
Iieets whieh will bear InvcstloaBon. 
No inflarled x»l«<*s. ADDRESS: .

A. KOTHBERGER, B ox  17 
Austin, —- Texas

(10-10-27)

DiPI^NG  INTO *  
SCIENCE

* * * * * *  o
This Bird Spears Fish

f An interesting bird is the 
“dJ^er.” He is a marvel of 

(ftlflloi' as he hunts his food in 
J the streams.'' He watches from 

■ ♦ASi'^tie# foe ills prey and, using 
*  his closed bill as a sword, dlve.s 
a into the water, spears the fish 

and, coming to the top, tosses 
it loose to catch in his month.

''EV 1927. Y\>**tprn Nenrspatier Hnlon \ ^
UMlUt — ******̂ **̂ Ĵ*̂ ^̂  AwA n HW JVWWTMTWIMMMPWIMPWIPW ir

WILL PAY

C H R Y S L E R S
a*

“Costume Jewelry will ^  a|t 
most popular item this winter, j 4 
We have an excellent assort-, 5 
ment of smart pieces which we 
would suRsrest that you sciect 
now and let ns lay away 
Christmas.” ,

The Lockleys 
Come aiid see us.

32—62—72—Imperal 80*’

.MORE MILES TO THE GALLON 

MORE COMFORT IN RIDING

MORE PLEASURE IN POSSESION

for

I will pay ,Ten Dollars each for ap
proved ’articles on each of. the follow

ing subjects each article ̂  to .contUn 
not more than five hundred w o t ^  jh d  

to be submitted by January 1st 
.“ Why the United States should pay 

the SOLDIERS BONUS BiU m Caah 

now.”  • • . ;
“ Why Each State shottld pay a Spe

cial Bonus to World War Veterans.”  
Why the Soldiers should have their

present pay raised.”  ' *
Why Law Should be passed that 

would prevent repetition of the condi
tions following the World War, 
Whereby our soldiers were compelled 
to Beg and Patronize Bread and Soup 
Lines.

The winning articles, with name of 
Author, will be published in my book
let, “ A  Plea for the American Sol
dier,”  and all publication rights must 
be Assigned to Me.

My intentions are to put this Book
let in the hands of all the United 
States Senators and Representatives, 
State Governors and Congressmen, 
Soldier Camps and American Legion 
Posts, as it is for the benefit of the 
American Soldier.

LEE MEANS, 
Valentine, Texas

MAlirA LODGE
No. 64 L O. O. F, 

1st Tuesday IDgb^ 1st Decree - 
2nd Tuesd^ Nij^t, 2ad Degree 
3rd Tuesd^ ^
4th Tqes4ay Initiate^

DeRwe.7 ' '.v
All visiting brothers are^cor- 

invited to be preeenL 
* F. JordRn. Ji. a c 1, 3

; E. F, ^OODLUk SMTci^*^ .j

■ i
.. A

i ' *I *• «.

i' .

t :

m w a  o i A i m  iiiu  i i i  1

In
Yitftinc 

■ n  eordtolly 
im rilii to be preaeoL

Ms. George Amold, W. M.
Mrs. Ruth Roark, Seo.

iieChrysIer is built to cover the long miles Swiftly, comfortable and surely.
SALESMfN In Marfa, Alpine, Rmiderson, Ft Devia, Ft Stoelcton, and Mamthon.

J O N E S  M O T E R  C O M P A N Y
.  COLQUITT BUILDING, MARFA, TEXAS
X rr ........... : ....................... ’ • ’  ̂  ̂ T1 ports that with the assistance of
^^,^^<--><r<r**4r**->*4r**y M * * * * * f 4\ * i %* t * * * * * O W * * * * * * * * * * * * * * t  t | j

Mr. Wm. Duty returned Sun
day from El Paso where he serv 

on Ub^JS^doral j)H^. He> re-

Hans Briam
'The merrbent wbe bna pm

tlcally everything end win 

Sell ft for

, 1
1

. -Y ».' .V-: V
V
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Halkm«*cn hat brovgkt its 
fa ll part <tf plessure to the yomif 
IMopla, but none onjojed it more 
than Rdl)dcahs and 
iSsmiiiM, who met at the L0 .0  J*. 
Han Monday evmiing. The HaD 
was decorate for the Hallowe’en 
season, u d  it proved tiie apec^  
lendeavoos of ereatuiea p e ^ ia r  
to An Hallows Eve, spooks, hoh- 
aobblins, etc., finding an ideal set 
tfanr for their pnmks. Black cats 
and bats, at every vantage point) 
thesreird effect was enhanoed by | 
the orange U ^ t  that -filtered 
th riath  jpcE V ln terti''abadesf 
twalrlwg a wondenM' grotesque 
seencL Orange and black s t re i^ *  
era draped the chandlion, -win* 
doifs and doors. Mid bankimr tile 
piaim were decorations off the 
Santa hues with baskets and vas
ts  of beaotifid ahrysanthemums 
Imding added effect to an uncmi 
gruous envirmiment Silently I 
greeting the guests <m the walk! 
was a idiost who pointed them' 
to the lodge,roMn. Nearly all the' 
guests came in costume, some of 
them arrayed as ghosts, ching 
China man, red cross doctor and 
nurse, the country flapper, grand 
mother of days gone by, Martha I 
Washington, a hay seed adding! 
to the effectiveness of the scene; 
also among them a fortune teller i 
Madam Ziander, cunningly im-j 
personated by Mae Norton { 
Moore. Assisting Madam Zander I 
effectively was a scary looking 
witch, who dished ' out of her, 
kettle fortunes for all. The Hal-1 
lowe’en stunt program afforded- 
a wonderful entertainment from 1 
which thrills in abundance were 
derived. Artistically reflecting 
the Hallowe’en colors were the 
delicious refreshments, the plate 
holding chicken salad, pickles, 
waifers, pumpkin pie topped 
with cream and coffee.

Red Gnm  Meets 
Heavy Demand for 

Water Safely Duty

V M liM  ky the EaC Crow m  
sKVOTta Is  all phasaa of wator aafiaCy. 
aov naebm- lS4,5n adalU and 
Jaalora. according to tka Llta^avtas 
Sarvica of tha Amaiicaa Rad Croas. 
whieh raportad ».S0« tralaad aad 
qaalidad la tba past yaar. This aaai- { 
bar doas not iaelnda oChar theaaaado 
who wara taagbt to swtak

bp tha I 
broasht oat I 

bigb ataadard af —  '
Ja addnioa, atora thi 

agaW r tiklalug eoaraaa 
daatad tha post yaar.
‘iaotttotao’* at eaaipo la AriaoBa,

ICaw Tartu Narib Cara Mas,

haM la

*Tba axparlaaea fslaad dartaf tba
laat fa v  yaars ladleatas that tba daa- 
gars larolrad la vatar sports caa ba 
altmlaatad tbroagh training and by 
tha adoption of vatar aataty matbods," 
a racant Red Cross r a i ^  stated 
**Wban onr communities provide sot- 
fldant swimming pools, bathing 
beaches, and skating places, and tar
nish trained leaders unde whose gold* 
snea both sduUa and children may 
enjoy themselves in safety, the num
ber of preventable deaths through | 
drowning will be greatly reduced.”  I 

The Red Cross is endeavoring to | 
snpply trained leaders la water safety j 
so far as its facilities permit. To in- ' 
crease the effectiveness of this and \ 
other services, tbe Eleventh Annual 
Roll Call, from November 11 to 24. 
will urge an enrollment of S.OOO.aOO.

LADIES’ j

DreMSpedal
A T

$5.00 & $10.00
each

NrtV. 7 tk  Iw N « v .  t t t k .

L mssEii m
A l p i i M ,  T « x « a

TBuTgtCSM

4

H m m  b  L m I
b H i M l

C h a rm in g  Sp o rts W ra p
f o r  C o o l  A a t u n m  D a y s

14 Disasters at One Time 
Call for l^ed Cross 'Vmrk'
The great size of a d isa. '  - does 

not necessarily mean that it haa, 
the stage to itself.

The Am erican Red C ro ss relief 
forces were impressed w ith th is 
fact during the M iss iss ipp i Valley 
flood in recent months. W hile  the 
relief forces were struggling with 
th is greatest of all d isasters in 
United States history, from  April 
to June they were obliged to fur
nish relief in 21 other emergencies, 
including 11 tornadoes. In one tor
nado approxim ately 17,000 persons 
were c 'sisted .

A t one period the i^ed C ro ss was 
conducting relief operations in 14 
d isasters sir.'.Llt::necusly. senttered 
over a wide territory.

C iting the continuity of demands 
on the organization’s resources. 
Chairm an John Carton Payne af the 
Red 'r o s s  has announc.-d the reed 
of > 5,0D0,0C3 adult members as a 
result of the Roll Call. Nov. f  tn 24.

.••* The Tenth .\anlversary of .mer- 
j l f s ’s entry into the World V’ar iu 
 ̂1917, is an appropriate time lo  Joli 

1 the American Red Cross and partici- I 
^pate through membership in its peace- ’ 
f  time services. .Toin during the Annual 
j Roll Call, IbDvember 11 to 24. !

T lo a lV h ^ d e ttta
s h o u l d  D C :  

p « ,u 4  i n  .  :
• c o » * * * e n  I  

c o i n

& iSJ

The very fast word In smart street 
wear is sliown here. A prominent 
screen star is displaying to excellent 
advantage this street dress of metal 
brocade, developed in shades of henna 
and gold. Accordion plaited, fan- 
sbape<] Jubot and a chine collar, are 
features. With the attire is worn a 
hennu-cniored felt hat trimmed in a 
rhinestone pin.

The Machinery in our 
Shop— -is  fully ap
proved and recom
mended as the hest to 
take care of the types 
of repairing we do, 
and is complete in ev
ery detail.
You can depend upon 
service, here, because 
we are competent to 
act promptly, effeci- 
ently, and at a reason
able cost.
Heavy Truck Repairing 

Lathe Work  
Acetylene Welding 
Machine Shop Work 
Blacksmith work 

General Repairing
We also handle truck 
tires, oils, and gas ac
cessories.
MARFA MANUFACTURING COMPANY

’ A NEW  type

D E L C O -L IG H T
that marks ah epoch in 

farm electric senrice ,

Qet the facts about this DELCO-LIQHT 
achievement without delay. W rite, phone or 
call on me personally for ftd l particulars

IF yoa tliink that all farm electric plants arc much alike, see 
the newest achievement o f Delco-Light and General hfetors. 
Here is a plant that wins alike the enthusiastic acclaim of 

scientists, engineers, electrical experts and farm peopje.

Small Loads from Battery
This new-type plant operates from the batte^ on small loads. 
Automatically switches to power for heavier service. Uses 
small battery—thus costs las. Requires less fneL Demands 
practically no attention. It is the result o f fifteen years’ research 
by Delco-Light engineers. Approved by General Motors after, 
seven years of grueling fiel^ tests.

Other Delco-Light Plants as Low as $225
See the new Delco-Light that is now being discussed so •KlS.'Jiy. 
Write, phone or call on me today and get the fart;. And- 
remember—i f  this new Plant doesn’t exactly fill your needs, 
there are many other models to choose from, priced as low aa 
$225! Don’t wait. Now is the time to act. 1^  it today.

H. A . Coffield 
Marfa, Texas

L MADE AND CUAKANTEED BY DELCO-LIGHT COMPANY, 
SUBSIDIARY OP GENERAL MOTORS. DAYTON, OHIO

* ■ 
‘ fc • * I ?

\ -  
i  *
l :

i ' 1

rii;> liluiU-l is weuriug a .suiart 
spurU wrap of bluck uud wliit* iwt-vil. 
The detarhuble military cu|m* Im u new 
note of the sonsnn and tlie ithirk fox 
collar adds the proper chl<*.

Miladifs Shoppe
The only little Shop in the Big 

Bend that mhkes the Eastern  ;
• * *  ̂ • ' J'

/Markets:-St. Louis and 

New York every 
Season,

STRIPES BEING W ORN THIS YEAR  
: Especially by the Zebra herd with the Al. G. Barnes Circus, 
which exhibits afternon only. On Sunday November 13th, in Marfa. 
The picture here shows “Zulu”, the leading lady of the tiger hor
ses with the Al. G. Barnes Circus this year, which is said by the 
management to be the largest group of these animals in captivity 
anywhere in the world. There are at present in America 36 Zebras, 
of which the Al. G. Barnes Circus possesses more than half.

The Zebra number of the Circus program is called “A  Round
up,” and is a new feature this season.

EmOSSlNG a Spedaky 
At THENEWERA

lire in
U N C I N G

our S V

Gossi
Corselettes. * ■e

Gossardettes. 
Brassiers, Satin and 

Lace Girdles, 
Form Molders,

A complcto lino of fivxsuors 
At very Moderate Prices.

a

You are Cordially invited to come 

and see oiu' new Fall Gooch.

,  I*- A; •
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KmoM  for Progrets Is Madt 
In protecting People of Vast 

Flooded Section. *

l« co v i kM lth  frot«ethr« •etlvItlM  
tk« jm f 9 M rrte« of tko 
Bod Orooo 1» tkte M d . Tho 

MB iMoItk o«eo»»M«li— t 
tSo *eeeeehU eoadtoiOD of tko

•m i

U  BOtloB to partty 'imtar aopplloo. 
mvldo aonlUij rarnmodliigt of ra- 
rol oommnltloo and eooiploto othoi 
koolth protoctlTo Btopo.

Bosldo tbo tmergoney work, tko 
Bad Crooo PnbUe Boaltb Norolng 
Sorrleo dereloped aboat 100 new com- 
moulty norsing and boaltb aorrlcea 
throngbout the country. Nurse In- 
Btmctors and others operating under 
the Red Cross also extended train
ing In Home Hygiene and Care of tho 
Sick to both adnlt and Junior groups, 
tho latter in educational Institutions 
In certain instances. Erery State, 
Alaska, the Hawaiian Islands, the 
Philippines, Porto Rico, and the Vir
gin Islands, bad Home Hygiene 
classes which showed a large In
crease.

One contribution to national health 
achieving a growing recognition Is 
the nutrition instruction service, 
through which thousands of adults 
and school children are learning the 
proper foods for health and the funda
mentals of correct food habits in re
lation to health. Classes include 
hotisewives, school children, foster 
mothers, policewomen, women having 
charge of homes and institutions 
business girls and students in uni 
versities and colleges.

Besides these direct services loi 
better health, the Red Cross enrolled 
reserve of nurses mounts to more 
than 45.000. These nurses are avail 
able for disaster relief service, epi
demics aud other serious eniergcu 
cies, and ar^ on call for duty with the 
Army. N’avy and the V’eterans’ Bu 
reau.

lied Cross health services are in 
creasing in scop«. it is polulcd out. 
In calling attention to the fortheom 
ing enrollment of new members in 
the Red Cross ranks, through ^hose 

’ port all Red Cross activities are 
*n42rt!ih«1>oisible. The enrollment will 
take place from November 11 to 24

Junior Red Cross Army 
of 6,000,000 in Schools

Membei's of the Junior Red Cross 
proved s new capacity for serrice 
during the Misaiaalppt flood, accord
ing to reporta to Red Cross Natloaal 
Headquarters covering their work.

Tbla group of entbualasUc aeboot 
children responded sr-thteneonsly end 
generously to the seeds of the flood 

As Indicntlon of the Impor 
at this help Is contnlned tn the 

_ _  . that Juniors in Boston ine 
eontrlhnted $7 te the rellaf find.

Junior Bed Cross awmbers shared 
in reconstruction w k Is the Mid
west tomndo severel years ago. after 
the Florldn storm, and nre In the 
penMood operetioas cf the Bed Cross 

the people la the MlaslasIppI

has l,US.TIT 
of tTMflfl In

4

thaw A  nilllloa ef the Jnnler 
Bed Cross mensherehlp Is dietrlhntnfl

'  m tte PhlMpplnea. Hnwell. Onea. 
M ito  Bleo. Virgin blnade, and 
AlMhn. e ^  Includes ladlen and 

—  children. Threngh the modlnB 
ef Hm  Junior Bed Cross In the United 
flutes, end MaUlnr groups abroad. 
MUMreu all over the world are belafl 
brought Into clooor nadoraUndlag I r  
huornntlonnl eorroopondence cnrrlod 
ou. by cinssoo la  the schools.

The Jnnlors at present have neatly 
twice the membership of the senior 
erganisation, bat In tbo fortbeomlag 
membership enrollment of the Bed 
Cross, from November 11. to 24, the 
goal of the ,adult membership Is 
5,000.000.

KD CMSS VOUINTmi 
W (M B » FMTM

Broader Industry in Home Chap
ter and in Reid Development 

of Disaster Service.

Volunteer lndu::try in the American 
Bed Croas Is on an upward trend, dae 
to the broader demand for aMlstaaee 
la meeting dimeter relief reqnliw 
inoots. Men and women tram Rod Crom 
<,*heprer i la the last year exnaipled'kr 
their walk is r  disaster pletlaM e great
er activity than la any year stem fhe 
c M  ef tka W erM War.

Th is iicrvlee war glroa without sMal 
and .ith  the laaat ef w irlt. emord 
lag ta Bod Ovom nMelela Vehintmg 

wsfksfa have served by (fee 
with the leml Chspters to

type rm diag matter tor Urn Mtod, to 
hoapltal mrvtoA aa mateea werkere 
and molar am ia aMa. Nearly aU a» 
ttve Chapter workers ere votanteere.

More thea fO per east of the avelS 
able reeding material for the bllnd*M 
produced by volenteer Rod Crem 
workers. Volunteers produced 175,481 
garments. 8.057J1I serglcel drssstnp 
for hospital use, and 6488 articisa for 
emergency cloeets maintained by Red 
Cross Chapters in various communities 
for disaster and other emergencies. 
The garment prpdoction. large as It 
was, did not include tbs tboumnds at 
garments made for the MiMlssippI 
flood sufferers by voluuteers. Another 
Important volnnteer aervlce is the prep- 
srstion and sending of 30,000 Christ
mas bags to soldiers and bluejackets 
on duty in foreign stations.

Approximately 250 Chapters partici
pate ill .Motor Corps service, while the 
growing interest of volunteers in 
health v.-ork constitutes an additional 
community safeguard in emergencies 
when the services of regular nurses 
might he overtaxed.

Volunteer service will be au impor 
tant factor in the forthcoming elev 
enth ..\nnual Roll Call, from November 
11 'o 24. ill enrolling the 5,000,000 
D> li'h.M'ship to be sought.

round, flock of 100 henfl 
above mentioned would returB^t 
net profit of $30.00 for the year. 
There are hundreds and thous
ands of such flocks. The flock 
of 50 hens above mentioned, at 
the same price for eggs would 
return a net profit of $120.00 
each year. Think this over. 
Does it pay to keep good, bred- 
to-lay cUckena? llie  time has 
not yet come when you can boy 
something for nothing. It may 
never come in thia world.
Too Mach Gimiii,Not Enoogh

POULTRY HINTS

Does it Pay to Rny Hijrh Grade 
,St(Kk ?

Foreign Calls for Help 
Answered by Red Cross

Despite the unusual requirements 
ef relief in 77 disasters within the 
United States, the people of the 
country, throuflh the Am erican Red 
Cross, extended relief to sufferers 
in 20 disasters in *oreian lands.

These included hurncanes In the 
West Indies, desolstlnq portions of 
Cuba, Santo Domingo, Porto Pfleo. 
the Isle of Pines, the Bahamas, and 
other islands In the group; fires In 
Haiti and Porto Rico, floods In Mex
ico and JOgesInvia, earthquakes in 
Japan, the Azores Islands, Armenia 
and Albawto, and refugae rallef oper
ations In B n ig d r ia , flyria.'ond China.

During the Eleventh Annual Roll 
Call, November 11 to 24, tho Amcrl 
can Red Cross wHUacck a member- 
aliip of 5,000JK0 to keep lU  disac- 
tar rallef aneNwefier* cervices eon- 
ctantly ready for any call.

By F. vV. Kazemvir, Bryan. T >':.
There is .still r larjte numb ‘r 

of people who believe in buyiir: 
and fe dinit cheap stock. Too 
many, have not yet learned the 
k-.s.son that you must pay for 
quality, that cheap stock vil! 
produce cheap results, that no 
breeder can sell good stock at 
cheap price.s and stay in busines s 
very long. Few, if any, poultry 
brew ers that know their busi
ness, are in the busine.ss for 
glory. Look at this illustration. 
A  hen must lay about 100 eggs 
a year to pay for her room, board 
and other expenses. Which 
flock would yeu rather have, 
100 hens averaging a yearly pro
duction of 100 eggs per hen per 
year, or a profit in e g g s  
of 1000 each year, or a flock of 
50 hens averaging 180 eggs per 
hen per year, or a  profit in eggs 
of 4,000 a  year? The 100 hens 
e*t about twice as much feed, re
quire twice aa much room, and 
more labor, than the flock of 
50 hens. Valueing eggs at an 
average of3 cents each the year

Maqy pec île atill consider the 
practice of feeding hens, only a 
queetiion of filling up their crops 
with grain. For several years 
poultry educatumal leaders have 
been j^eading for more liberal 
feeding of mash and less grains. 
Grainfl contain nothing, not c<mi- 
tained in all mashes. The <^y  
possible excuse for feeding 
grains is to induce exercise for 
an appetite for more mash. 
Whole grains must be ground up 
by the fouls. This grinding pro
cess requires energy and it takes 
feed to make energy. For this 
reason it is a waste of feed to 
provide hens with a ration com- 
poseed largely of grain. A  good 
griinder can grind cheaper than 
the hens digestive system. We 
believe it will only be a question 
of time before laying hens and 
baby chicks will be fed largely on 
mash feeds. The past years 
ex{)erience proved clearly that 
grain.s are not neces.sary. In 
tho ca.'ie of breeding stock we 
might want to qualify thi.s state
ment. A ll mashes, should be 
ground just as fine as possible. 
This saves energy on the hens 
part. Curtise ground ma.shes an  
not desirable. Don’t worry lhal 
the fowls gizzard will not havt 
enough to do. Remember the 
bred-to-lay hen of today i.« en
tirely different thao t.he o ter 
years ago. To get the firi bor 
fi; of her breeding, the erov.r.d 
mash, low in fil;. r i< nnccs.-ary 
a li less cracked or wlio’e vn.iii. 
.'̂ ’uintaining Weight in Rullel:;.

K;v‘h year. Pouitiynien, a - a 
general rule, p»*ectic‘ haichimr 
f.-ilivV. in the ca e <-i' tne d- 
itcranirin breetks. this bring-. 
the prohlem of keening o-’ pro 
venting the })ul!et> from goin 
into a partial moult in the fall. 
W e are not prepareil to slate 
that this can be done success
fully all the time. Our last year 
experience however, in this con
nection may be interesting. In
formation available at this time 
seems to indicate, that one way 
of preventing pullets from going 
into a neck moult, is by keeping 
them laying. I f  you can keep 
them laying, they are not so apt 
to go into a moult. We have ob
served by careful experiments, 
that as soon as your pullets are 
beginning to loose in weight, 
they are preparing to go into a 
moult. These puUeto after U(y- 
ing for a period, unless given 
special feeding care are almost 
sure to go into a moult. As long 
as you can maintain their body

kiiil

^ ig h t  and keep them laying,* 
there is much danger of 
^ e ir  going into a so-called pullet 
moult. A  good plan is to band 
about 25 of a flock of 200 with 
colored bands, and regularly once 
a week, on a certain day, weigh 
the^ pullets separately and col
lectively. Compve the weights. 
D  they are loosing or maintain
ing weights, change your plan of 
feeding. If they are maintain
ing their weight and laying, the 
Ranees are they will not soon go 
into the moult. People differ in 
their ideas as to the best i^an 
of maintaining body w e i^ t.

Our experience has been that a 
too heavy feeding.of egg mash, 
and too little grain will force 
h M ^  egg production and cause 
the bird to draw more heavily on 
the surplus stored in the body, 
causing a loss in weight. One 
way at inventing this is to feed 
more liberally of grains, no wet 
mashes and less d ^  mash con
sumption. Feeding milk and 
liberal supplies of fine cut tender 
and suculent green food will also 
aid maintaining full body weight. 
It is well to caution against mak- 
ing any radical and sudden chang 
es in the method of feeding, be
cause the same may throw the 
flock into a premature moult. 
Feed Consamed per 100 Chicks 

This question has lately been 
asked us many times so that we 
dug up experimental bulletins 
and farm poultry keeping records 
to check against our own figures, 
fully realizing that figures don’t 
lie, but liars figure. The best in
formation we can furnish along 
these lines, are the following fig
ures:
1st to 5th week inclusive 120 lb 
Gth to 15th week inclusive 750 lb ' 

These figures are. of course. 1 
only to be used as approximately  ̂
correct. You will notice we did i 
not sub-divide the amount of 
fof^d consumed into amounts of 
I'rain .Mid mash. This we ha\e 
found by actual txiitriencu to 
•> ”̂ *y so much that it is not .safe 
to make even an estimate. Some 
broods consume eijuai amount.s 
• f m.asl; and grain, and on this 
1 esis above figures .should be di-

•9M
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A  Change in Name o( die B 
Piemier Hotel o( the Soulhwe* 8
PORM ERLY the Orodottf. amr HOTEL HUSSMAIW. 5
^  *t)a The Plain.** El Pton*s mmm mi trnm wdcaaMs S
fm . Make Ike Hnsmman yem kendqnwtcis wken yw’ic in m  
E l Paso, whether you register here or not Meet your friends S  
here. Use onr lobby, ow lounfle. our beanly and barber ^  
shops, our rest rooms and our valet service. N
p A T  in the Comedor Espanol; the qniek service Coffee Shop, B  
E* or the ritzy Marie Antoniette tea room. Enjoy the beat 2  
at most reasoiMble prices. HOTEL HUSSMANN farnisbinfs, 3s  
serviee, comfort and cnisine nnsorpassed. $g

Tourislt Come In As You Are X

HOTEL

X
K
X

On the 5
E L  P A S O  T E X A S  m

Harry L. Husttmann. I’ rei^ident. A. B. Riley. Managing Director. ■■ 
H. W. (Dnaty) Waller, Assistant Manager. n

?00 Rooms, all oufside; 300 Baths. Fireproof. $2.50 Up. ^

' ^ » ; X & i Z I I X H X H Z K Z H Z H

CAMP W’H IiN  yo u  d rive  lo  E l Paso, 
stf)p at C am p  Grande, the 

w o rld ’s finest H o te l-o r-C a inp . 
IJiingalow s, cottages, tents —  as 
eom fortal;!e as y o u r  ow n lioine.

Ei Paso ,  Texas  ^

\ided by two. giving apt>ro.\i- 
amount'̂  ̂of m*.! h and grain 

cf.nsumetl.
iiiiiiosiitUlfniMt!
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Who need a tonic should take

M R D U I
Made of

Pmalj VegotaUfl

no daoseroofl droga.

h  Use Ofcr 50 Tears

HAVE YOY 
SEEN

?
The many new things suitable 

for Gifts at

T H E  E O C K L E Y ’S
WATCH OCR WINDOWS,

W H A T  OTHERS SAY

a

W hat others have to tap about you is vasty 
more important than what you have to say 

about yourself. The Orient has been fortunate 
in that its friends have often spoken kind 
word sconcerning the quality of its livestock 
service. Following is one of many testimomes:

E. H. Shaufler, General Manager the K. C. 
M. and O. ^It might interest you to enow 
that the special service accordedstockmen 
along your route in Texas, Oklahoma and 
Kansas, has caused more favorable comment 
around the Wichita Union Stockyards than 
anything your road has ever done.”
**Yours for a bigger and better Orient Railway.”

• *

BRUCE BEHYMER, Editor, - .
Wichita Daily Stockman.

t

Ship via the Orient, Stockman’s Friend
• ’'V 7
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BRANDING IRONS fascinatintr than working cross word
________ ' puzzles or originating designs for

(By Mary Carter) ^̂ 11 paper or lenolium. Some of these
(In  San Antonio Express) brands represented in the list regis-

An interesting article appears in depictions of simple every-day
the Express on October 24, relating to Some of these are: -The
branding irons of the old days. In ^hree crosses, question mark, dollar 
1885 th3 stock directory was nublished Hiark,rocking chair, pitener,

ownership of any of his cattle that | ters, Mrs. B. A . Rose, o f Fort 
may have strayed and been claimed; W orth and Mrs. G. R. Edwards 
by another stock raiser. Some of the of Alpine, and one brother, Tom 
brands depend somewhat on altera- Parm er of Alpine, 
for their names. Among such brands The first wife of Allen Par
is the barbecue, a bar, a B anda Q. -mer, known throughout the Riff 

“ Many famous brands have been Rend as “ Uncle Allen,” was a

Fresh Meat Sc Vegetables, and Oysters in Seasorl

1
horse • or'gir.Hted in a peculiar way. .John

by Lie. go W. Saunders, an old “ Trail «hoe b c i ,  Ivit. i h hook. nu  ̂n. start 
driver. ’ This directory with the cru. aovd. 1 '.(f-

; lyjw kept ij» a mu- 
he names pf • caitle t 

brands and ear ,inurks aj>

of. •i.nd bUiT.
M I O W S Ui'

W'V
a

t e c t S o n  , W u s * i h t f t e u U  u n t i l  t h e
*h th brands and <!ur*inai;ks’ " of ' the rai:e.rs’ w. u
hU -- odd; etc the rtutoe*. The'-^jUcihnt >i\*:(ieni in.' pection. L

11
y,

k
oiirl***

■"'t ho Davi.^ Mountain country 
V-h * a le'tnr-Y wlth’th'j 

‘ c»'^r ;<) tlv hivvc-r end (‘f 
T'-- ■ 'I - •> ■ ■ a .’hr' . a in

‘f hi. raiich hoii'<* y a r s  
•T-' ver a *

.lister o f Jeksc and Frank James. | 
i Parmer a momher of the' 
Qn/irt roll band, which made its 
h'̂ - at Preston' Po-.d,'
m '^'cyyson Fouhty, ; -r -e.evai

City fvleat IViarket
ms. Ph»”ni, r was nre.-^ent in

‘ ranJ. |... rnie'rrhan' at the' last mo«*tinff of
j t i  .  t  •  • ‘ V * ’ - V  i '  t

I
Phone 230

a. > br the -Mn wit'h a 'tiA .'‘the r T̂uanljs of the band,* which ■Iv
i:- J-yi? ]

l| 'J.- i* . •
.v,r-Ti'X cTn^vT'i=i^:T7crt -'v a -r -

'* ' Ŵ ; (>.;^Rav ' A. H. Karstendick* '

thousa.x^ of brands represent^
Texa.s thecattle with, bump 
on thcf^Jiairy flknks. ^Ittach'i 
must fc-^egistered ^.ith- t^e 
and Fdsithwitilwh'^ -^^ttl^ Rii(i
Association, with he^quarters ... , -v.:.-
Foil Wd^th. '-At^ I^sent thet^ ai4‘*xather 6nhealrtiy.for stranger to'be*
15,000 dHferem b^nds.Ifeted at thesfê  caught with a Tunrffng iron on kis ! “Ahothef cowman saw a squatting H. Priest, representing the Live-’ 
headquarters.* *•" ** • -• *» '  ’ |kiddle;’ -At>but that ttme some of the ' cottontail rabbit and drew and sub- stock Traffic  Association, the

'  ̂ i-L,. Panhandle Livestock, Texas and
Southwestern Cattle Raisers, 
Sheep and (xoat Raisers and the 

Almost any brand ever devised can Highland Hereford Breeders As

i

headquarters.* * [ sauaie; APom mat time some oi me ' ui cw anu suu-
“ Quoting Howard Thompson who; th*«ves began’ carrying an old cinch j soquently branded the rabbit, 

i ,  When the, d « i « d  .o burn .1  "The bee. brand ie .  aimple brand
. . I t «  Mariean vanu. ro r.hat bin brand I brand Of Steal an unbranded calf, they tliat can not be easily burnt or run.ask a Mexican vaquero r/hat his brand i 
is he will not call it by name as a would rope the calf and tie it down, 
Texas cowboy will, but will squat on j heat the ring by a small fire and, by 
his heels and trace in the dust with a bolding the ring between two sticks 
little stick. And with reason,for the
average Mexican Cattle brand almost 
defies naming. Many a Mexican 
brand must have been taken from the

bum the brand they wanted on the 
animal. The ring was easier caried j recognize if the burning has been skil-

be altered, but some design of it can sociations, was the first witness 
be recognized by the experienced eye.' called.
In some cases some are very hard to

and less conspicuous. 
**Frequently objection is made to

marks left by a hen scratching in the!*be practice of branding live stock by 
coral for her breakfast. They are I humane societies and other organiza-
poeai^Iy somewhat harder than Amer
ican brands to bum’; that is to alter
witlM  brandling iron into some other

tions onthe ground that it is need
less cruelty. True, it causes the ani-

Uniform  Seale Sought.
He presented exhibits seeking 

reparation on past shipments of

‘̂ T^s predilection of the vaquero 
for tracing instead of naming him pensable for 
brand* was exempUHed by the manner, cattle.

fully done and if the brand worked on 
is adapted to alteration.

“In the early days one. often saw ' st(^k cattle involving rates from  
a man’s name or the abreviation of points in Texas and points in 
it clear across the side of a cow.' Kansas. The testimony was pre-

__________ ________ ___________________ Several letters, also, were quite com- sented as part of the Case of D.
twaI severe pain for a few minutes ®®n. It was practically impossible G. Vick et al. vs. the Atchison 
and considerable soreness for several. *  thief to alter some of them, and j Topeka and San'ta Fe railroad 
days, but it has been found indis- j protection against thieves was mainly aI* 

the identification of( wanted. Now, thanks to the Texas
and Southwestern Cattle Raisers As-

in which one of the well known brands 
of West Texas in the early dairs got 
its niune. The brand was a half circle 
that ptood with the points downward, 
over another half circle that stood on 
end nmh the points to the left. The 
brands wos owned by Mr. HaUT and

“As an aid to identification, the eocietion and other similar organiza-

During the course o f the hear 
ing it will be attempted to arrive 
at acommon level of rates and

ears of cattle are usually marked with < *" ®‘l‘e»* states, brand burning apply a uniform scale, making re
a sharp knife. Some of these ear. 
marks are known as the swallow fork, 
under-bit, over-bit, crop, grub, split 
and jinglebob.

“The state laws of Texas require

has ben reduced to a minimum.’’

A L L E N  PA R M E R  D IES

ductions where necessary, on the 
I many scales of rates which are

(Continued from Page One.)

now in efect in the territory in
volved. The hearing in Ft. Worth  
is the second and last of the

was iirst located on the Pecos River, i that to have standing in court in a j raising. Three years later he mov Western hearings ordered by the 
but wks later in north of Midland. A | civil case, a brand must be registered ' ed tO this section o f the State I; C. C. The first was held in Los
drifting cowboy once asked a Mexican 
vaquero employed by the outfit, what 
the branil was called. The Mexican 
answered, “Quien Sabe,” and it has 
been the quien sabe brand ever since.

“The origination of brands makes 
an interesting study. It is even more

with the county clerk. Each county 
clerk in the state has a brand book in 
which these brands are registered, 
also the ear marks, are registered 
along with the name of the owner. 
If a cattleman has his brand in the 
clerk’s book he may establish the

and remained here until 1905, Angeles last week, 
when he become a railroad con- Evidence on Southern Live- 
tractor, working in Missouri, Mis stock rates will be collected by 
sissippi and Arkansas. He mov- the commission at hearings in 
ed to Alpine in 1920. Columbia, S. C., on Nov., 5: b

He is survived by his wife, Atlanta, Nov. 7, and in Louis- 
Mrs. Kittle Parmer; two daugh- ville, Nov. 10.

QUALITY CIRCUS OF THE WORLD

Marfa Lamber Co.
J. W . HOWELL. Mgr.

Brick, Wagons,

Fencing Material, 

Builders’ Hardware,

C^arpenters Tools, 

Paints, Oils, Glass, 

Liumber, Varnishes, 

Doors, Sash, Shingles,
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LARGEST CIRCUS OF ITS KIND ON EARTH
W O R T H  O O IN G  M Il^E S  TO S E E

A  FULL AND COMPLETE PERFORMANCE A T  3: P. M.

AY,N
T H E  S H O W  T H A T
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l O a O  P E O P L E ,  I N C L U D I N G

THE C H I N E S E  B E A U T Y  
L O L A  L E E  C H O N G

' T K Z  C H : M 2 S E  (G I A N T  Tf/s LAiecEST
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litOCEST TRAVELIKOZOO A  ^  ^
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ON EARTH
Largest beast that walks the earth today, 

13 feet tall, Weigh 20 Tons

W ORLD’S MOST FAMOUS HORSE SHOW-350 PERFORMING,- Horses Worth $250,000
22 Baby Tigers - 6 Baby Lions—A Baby Pony - Half Zebra - Half Shetland

3: P. M. One full and complete Performance 87 different Acts.
Reserved Seats on sale Sunday Morning at the Busy Bee Confectionery. Admission Adults 75 cents, Children 50 cents

IN  A L L  T H E  W O R L D  N O  C I R C U S  L IK E  A L  G .  B A R N E S .


